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ABERNATHY IS P m N G  
HAS AMBITION TO GROW

CITY CHARTER COMMISSION TO 
UEXTDE ON BOUNDARIES

May Make Tcntatirc Dcciaion and 
Then Hear What The People 

Say
TWO THOUSAND BALES OF COT

TON—TWO GRAIN ELEVA
TORS— MANY STORES

The editor o f the Newa apent yaa- 
tarday in Abernathy.

Abernathy ia a goodly town aitua- 
ted in the aouthem part of Hala 
county, and aurrounded by a vary 
line fanninc country—aa good aa 
tharc ia on the Ptain.H. Bumper cropa 
of cotton, aorghum graina. and Ia> 
oian com  were harveated the paat 
year. The gin there has ginned

The city charter commission will 
meet tonight at the city hall and take 
action on the boundariea for the city. 
It is proposed that the commission 
map out tentative boundariea, hava 
the newspapers publish same so the 
people can know what ia being con
templated, and then those affected 
can come before the commission and 
give their views. We believe this a 
good plan.

I ____ ___________
Unprecedented Warm Weather 

This has certainly been an unpre
cedentedly warm winter since before 
(hriatmaa, none o f the old-timers

X aa high aa <’4 
degrees, almost summer weather. 
Early in the morning, however, it waa
30

Wealh,»r fore»-asts say disturbances 
will reach the Plain, early next week.

more than 1,700 bales of cotton so far |on the Plains over having ex|>erienced 
srd  to go fcbavo 2,D00 bvfoi-v i’ s Oinxl bc'cr» Y’ e. t«ri*s7 the fh.-r
tha aaasua cwmcs, aa toe larmera are 
still picking cotton. Thera are two 
large grain elevators and they are 
buying Iota o f grain and com and 
shipputg It.

Tbe town haa a fine two-story brick 
achoul house with live trachvm, and 
does high school work.

Thera axa also two good church 
■•uildinga.

The town baa a state bank, hard
ware. dry goods, grocery, drug stores, 
garages, blacksmith shops, hotel, 
barber shops and other businessaa.

The Shult l.and A Colunixation Co. 
o f Madison, W is., rorrntly opened an 
afllca and ia now bringing in home-

M a p  R e c e iv e d  
S h o w in g  N e w  

O za rk  1  ra ils
Juiigc C. H. Curl, who takes much 

interest in good roads, has Just re-

seeksrs and loeaUng them on Unda. ‘ L
Ur. .Norton from Wip*-on»in ii< ident o f the Otarki Tmils highway 

association, a pimcil k ketch of the o f
ficial highways of the association in

mana
ger of the local office and is indeed 
a live.wire.

ine peopMi at ine town ami com
munity are progressive and prosper
ous and they purpose to do everything "f** l“ «ged and approved l^ t  year, 
they ran to build tbe town to much

S ilv e r t o i l  C it iz e n  S a y s  H is  P e o p le  W a n t 
R a ilr o a d  B u ilt  S o o n  a n d  A r e  W i l l 

ing t o  D o  T h e ir  F u ll  P a rt .
A prominent citizen of Silverton 

was in Plainview yesterday and .stat
ed that the people of that town and 
vicinity are very much interested in 
securing railroad connection with 
Plainview, and have come to the ce .. 
c l"“ iori irat tiie uuicke.r tr-. /  u» eel 

I .' the people o f the two towns 
and those living lietween them to 
I rganize a stock company and build 
rml o|ierute it

He declared that the people o f Sil- 
'erton are willing to stake |200,000 
worth o f stork in such a company.

He conferred with Cul. R. P. Smyth, 
■icretary o f the BuanI of City Devel
opment, and was told to go back to 
tilverton, g<>t his people together, 
find out what they are willing to do, 
then a meeting ran be had with the 
citizens of Plainview and the prelim
inary work can be started toward or
ganizing a company for the building 
nf the proposeii railroad.

Col. Smj'th says he is of the opinion 
■ hat Plainview will meet Silverton on 
any amount of stock that they cun 
laiM.

Silverton is about thirty-two miles 
from Plainview. The country around 
it raise., big crops and lot. o f live 
stock. The population is fair and in- 
creasing rapidly. Such a railroad 
would open a large trade territory to 

I VUH'.vlww
' It is said the Floydada, Crosbyton, 
l.amesa and Seagrave. branches of 
the Santa Fc, all short lines, are 

I making much more clear money than 
the s.ame amount o f mileage on the 
main line: hence, it Is argued, a rail
road from Plainview to Silverton 
would pay good profits from th^ 
start.

With a capital stock of $200,000 to 
$400,000 the road could be built.

Such a railroad would doubtless 
in time be extended ea<<t and west 
and become quite an important line.

I Likely, after lieing built, the Santa 
Fe would want to buy it, as it ha. 
a number of other short lines.

This i j such an important matter 
I and means so much to the upbuilding 
I o f the two towns and counties, it 
should be pu.^hed forward.

CENSUS ENUMERATION FOR 
PLAINVIEW PRACTICALLY OVER

Has Beea Held Open So As To Pick 
Up as Many as Possible.

Will t'loae Monday.

The enumeration of Plainview has 
been completed, in fact was finished 
some days ago, but has been held op
en simply to pick up a few persons 
who may have been overlooked. A 
call has been made and the report 
will be sent in Monday night.

If there are any persons who have 
not been enumerated, they will please 
phone the News office, 97, before five 
o’clock Monday afternoon, so they 
can be included in the enumeration.

Sewell Grocery Co. Assigns 
Tuesday night the Sewell Grocery 

Co., incorporated, capital stock $4,000 
made an assignment for the benefit 
»f lU. in  liiui-s. L. 4 rrogge, man

ager o f Nobles Bros. Grocer Co., was 
ramed as assignee. The stock will 
be disposed o f and the affair, o f the 
company closed up. Mr. C. W. Sewell 
stated to the News editor Tuesday 
that the firm had beer, losing money 
for some time.

T h o m a s o n  W ill  
vSpeak T h u r s d a y  

in  P la in v ie w

T)>e regular markeil route, which

larger size than it now is.
They told ns that lands about Ab

ernathy are possibly the cheapest of 
aa  ̂ on the Plains, cofuidenng loca

ia shown to run through Childress, 
i->telline. Turkey, (juitaque. Plain- 
view, Hale Center, Littlef*eld and 
Keiuia, N. .M.

ThU route. Judge Curl sayr. is well
Uim, and that on an average improved through Hale county except
crops a n  belter than those o f other for a few miles southwest o f Hale
Mcuons, and the shipmenu from that < *he n.ad to the Ijimb coun
point are heavier.

The live stuck inleresta a n  im
portant, as then  a n  several large

ty line
Another side route is shown on the 

map as follows: Childnss Tell,
naches that use Abernathy as their Matsdor, Huydada, Luck-

ney and Plainview.
A new route has been laid off, and

skipping point.
Keep your eye oa Abernathy.

.ANTUt SKiai UBKKAL
DKMfX'RATIC NOMINEE

PruhiNtion Said In Be t'oming 
Front aa leoue In Nearly F>ery 

SUte

to

New York, iFelx IH,—The New
York Son-Herald prints the follow
ing from Its Washington correspond
ent:

Anti-prohibition elements all over 
the country a n  uniting in their ef
forts to obtain a liberal Ih-mocratic 
nominee for the pnsldency at the 
San Fnnclsco convention.

In almost every state, occording

which tho counties o f Briscoe. Swish
er and Castro a n  spending consider
able money improving runs a . fol
lows: Wellington, Memphis, Turkey, 
Quitaque, Silverton, Tulia, Nazareth, 
Dimmitt, Farwell, Clovis, Portales, 
i.nd Kenna. In oililition there a n  al. 
so lines connects the routes between 
Plainview and Tulia, also Littlefield 
and Farwell.

rO N N E K ^ T .U lIX  KFX'kTiVK 
( AKI4>\I> WILLARD B.XTTERIIJI

One Thousand ItatterieH In liOt 
Whlrh Will Retal For Nearly 

$50,000

TTie ('■onner-pfathes Battery Co., 
Plains agimta for the Willard batter-

to information received by adminis- !•«, yestenlay received a solid carload 
tration politicians, the issue is clear- !of batteries, there being one thousand 
cut The wet elements of the party • batteries in the lot, the ntoil price 
a n  said to be confident that this ia 'o f  them being $47,200. 
their one great chance to obtain • ! This is the fln t solid carload of 
nlaxation o f the strict liquor law* batteries to be received by any firm
•ow in openitioa.

Particularly is this true in the 
Southern states. Prohibition there

on the Plains, and indicates the large 
volume o f business this enterprising 
firm docs. It has stations in Plain-

seems to be aa issua far gn ster than  ̂view, Lubbock, Floydada and posei- 
sny other, according to information! biy other towns in this section, 
reported to Washington. The sam e' ---------------------
is true o f the ESast, where the wet 
elements are pinning their faith in

Average F’ifty Bushels to Acre 
W. E. West, formerly o f Plainview,

the Democratic liberals who may get but who 1s farming ten mile, west o f
into the contest.

The best judgment o f the demo
crats who are observing the develop
ments is that the liberal element will

'Tulia, the pe.t year mode the best 
yield possibly of any farmer in that 
section. We are informed that he 
rveraged forty bushels o f maize on

B«t attempt to back any candidate who I seventy acres. On some acres he 
^  is radically |Wrt.̂  They want, It U be- harvested more than fifty bushels. 
< leiveii, a ' nominee whose record The price ha. been above $2 a hun 

would makq,it paactically sure that dred pounds, so you can see what 
Fe would favor a liberal definition o f Plains lands can produce, 
latoxicanta that would permit the --------------------------
sale of beer and light wines.

It is far too early yet to guess as
W. H. Pearce Sells Property

W. H. Pearce, who came to tho
to how far this liberal sentiment w ill, Abernathy community in 1892, has 
go, but that It Is hound to be a factor sold h i. property near that town, and 
In tl|e convention goe. beyond doubt, will take life easy for a time at least.

— . ji le  will leave Monday for a trip.
Texas the candidacy of Joe He has .old 320 acres to E. M.

Ii part of this nationwide Crow, ICO acre, to a Mr. Tucker 
ign of the liquor forces to from down in the state, and his son, 
the prohibition laws into dls- G. C. Pearce, has taken 820 acre*.

rsnutli hy shooting them full o f Wow- i ------------— _
rh oleA  so that liquor can he sold. Monday Will Be Holiday
«pY>oi« Halley and a Bailey leglsla- Sunday will he Washington’s birth-

t n r e ^  elected the prohibition en- day anniversary. ’The bonks and 
fo rr jje n t  law. would'he repealed or post office will observe Monday as a 

ttf no effect. l;g «l holiday .

00N0H9fl-WARE CG. BUYS 
PAXTON S  O S l l O  STOCK

JOE BAILEY ANNOUNCES 
CAN0I0,ACY FOR GOVERNOR

WILL IKX UPY THE BUILDING j a D.MINISTR.ATION, PROHIBITION, 
W il l !  FURNITURE AND SUFFRAGE A M ) LE.\GUE OF

.SHELF HARDW ARE .NATIONS DENOUNCED

The Djnohoo-W'are Hardware Co., 
Fa.< bought the stock of furniture and 
undertaking goods o f Paxton A Os
wald, and ha. leased the building for 
three years, as soon a . the building 
can be remodled the Donohoo-W’are 
Co. will occupy same with tho furni
ture and also its shelf hardware de
partment. The implement and heavy 
hardware lines will continue to be 
carried at its present stand in the 
Campbell building.

These are two of the oldest firms 
in the town. The Donohoo-Ware 
Hardwaiv Co., o f which F'. H. Hump- 
hn'ys is manager, begun business 
hero about thirty-fixe year. ago. 
Mcssr.i. Paxton A Oswald begun 
business here about sixteen years 
ago.

.Messrs. Paxton and Oswald will 
remain in Plainview. ,

LESLIE BYRD KILLED
NEAR CALLAHAN RANCH

Caught In Thresher Belt and Died In 
Hour and Half F>om 

Injuries

Leslie Syrd, age thirty years, was 
killed at 6:30 this afternoon on tha 
farm o f Roy J. Frye, 18 miles south
east o f Plainview, adjoining the Cal- 
l.shan ranch, by getting caught in a 
thresher belt where he was working. 
One of his arms in several places was 
broken and he received a large gash 
in his head. He died within an hour 
end a half.

He leaves a young widow.
The remains will be shipped by 

Gamer Broa undertakers, tomorrow 
n-oming, to Millsap, in Parker coun
ty, where burial will take place.

He lived on Mr. Frye’s farm for 
three years and was highly esteemed.

Wrote $50,000 Insurance policy 
One day this week Knoohuizen A 

Boyd, local agents for the Southwest
ern Insurance Co. of Dallas wrote a 
joint insurance policy for $60,000 on 
the lives of three memb- rs of a local 
business firm. This is like)y the lar
gest insurance policy every written 
in Hale county.

c le n  
I l o f

Plainview’ s Altitude 3,370
The new publicntions of the U. S. 

weather bureau gives the altitude of 
Pliinview as 9,370 feet. Amarillo is 

f-ct. Tulia 3,r)01 feet.

Gainesville, Texa.s, Feb. 18.—The 
ItrJO political campaign in Texas was 
opened here today with formal an 
pouncement o f his candidacy for ĝ ov- 
emor on the democratic ticket by 
former United States Senator Joseph 
W. Bailey. At the same time former 
Congressman R. I* Henry of Waco, 
in a telegram to Senator Bailey an
nounced his withdrawal from the gub- 

, ematorial race in Bailey’s favor, 
i The Bailey announcement followed 
an addrcs.s here in which the former 
senator denounced ‘‘progressive”

I clemocrsts, the national administra
tion, federal prohibition and the wo- 

I m:in suffrage amendment, and ex- 
I pressed opiKisition to the league of 
nations.

.Mr. Bailey headed a faction o f Tex
as democrats which recently declared

I tor re-construction of the democratic
II arty, national and state, along the 
'■principles of Thomaa Jefferson."

I Plans of the “ regular”  democrats 
, have not been announced.

In announcing his candidacy for 
I governor, IBailey said he would con
fine his campaign to national ques
tions until after the election o f dele, 
gates to the democratic national con
vention. After the precinct conven
tions to be held the first Saturday in 
May, he said he would take up state 
I olitics.

Expenses of the state government 
Mr. Bailey declared, can be reduced 
about fifty per cent and “ I am certain 
that they can be reduced 33 1-3 per 
rent”  without impairing its efficiency. 
But the governor “ himself alone can
not reduce expensee,”  he said. “ He 
might veto appropriation bills, but eo 
long as the law authorizes extrava- 
gonce in expenditures the law must 
be obeyed.

“The people of Texas must not 
forget," Mr. Bailey said, “ that it is 
quite as important to elect a legis
lature o f tho right kind aa it is to 
elect a governor o f the right kind; 
for no governor,whatever his ability 
and his patriotism may be, can ac
complish much without the aid o f  our 
legislature.”

Much interest was attached to Mr. 
Bailey’s utterances as many auditors 
accepted it as the “opening gun”  of 
the state campaign to be carried on 
by the ‘t^ailey faction”  o f Texas 
dmiMaffats. which declared a< m fSMK 
ference in Fort Worth last fall its 
opposition to the present state and 
federal administrations and urged a 
rstum o f the party to ‘*the principles 
of JeflIMioli.”

Hon. R. E. Thomason, of El Paso, 
candidate for governor, will speak 
in Plainview next Thursday after- 
roon at 2 o’clock, in l>ehalf of his 
candidacy.

Mr. Thoma.son is the present speak
er o f the house o f representatives, is 
r very able man, and one o f the best 
i<nd most p1ea.sing speakers in the 
state. Those who hoar him will be 
well repaid for their time.

The people o f the county, and es- 
I>ecially the farmers, including the 
women, are cordially invited to hear 
him. He has a real message for the 
people of Texas.

Mr. Thomason will speak in Ama
rillo and other Plains towns while in 
this section.

“ GIVE THE TA X P A ra S  A 
FAIR, SQUARE DEAL"

BEUEVES IN CLEAN, PRUGUE8- 
SIVE AND ECONOMICAL 

STATE GOVERNMENT

BAILEYITES WILL ATTEMPT 
TO CAI»Tl'RE LEGISLATURE

Mr. Bailey’s freinds are making ar
rangements for State campaign or
ganization, and for ‘an organization 
in every county. In every legislative 
end senatorial district, a ‘‘Bailey 
principles”  candidate will be put in 
the field, and the campaign will be 
waged, not only to elect Bailey Gov
ernor o f Texas, but to elect a Senate 
and Hou:-e of Representatives com. 
;>OBed of men who stand.s as he does 
upon the “ F'ort Worth principles.”  — 
Dallas News, Feb. 17.

Flu Epidemic Passing
In all parts of the United States 

the flu epidemic is passing rapidly. 
In Texa.s it is practically over.

In Plainview the doctors say there 
are now practically no cases, but in 
the country there are a number of 
cases.

Superintendent Patty of the Plain, 
v'ew public schools, said yesterday 
that it is evident the epidemic is past, 
as the attendance in school is almost 
itormal again.

There has been but one death in 
Plainview from the disease, one death 
in Hale Center, three southwest o f 
Hale Center, one at Petersburg, and 
all o f  these might not be because o f 
the flu.

Marriage Licenses
D. Willis Day and Miss Gertrude 

Greer. He lives here, having recent
ly come from New Jersey; she lived 
in the Eastland country. They were 
married in Elastland.

Miaaing Copies of News Wanted 
The News wants a copy each of 

the following issues in order to com
plete its files for 1919, and will pay 
25c each for the first copy o f each 
sent in— May 16, October 31.

Gardening Time Approaching 
The warm, springlike weather 

makes one feel like beginning garden
ing, and some are beginning to | A ^  
onion sets and other early and h a^ y  
garden stuff.

I>ook Out for Motar Cop
The tity council has decidad to buy 

n motorcycle,, for the purpoM o f

J. M. Adams of Plainview haa mada 
the following announcement o f  hia 
candidacy for representative:

To the citizens of the 123rd legis
lative district, composed o f tha 
counties o f Hale, Swisher, Randall, 
Armstrong, Deaf Smith, Parmer, 
Castro, Bailey and Lamb.

In announcing my candidacy for 
representative from this district, I 
wish to say:

I am forty-four years of age, am 
a native of West Texas, my parents 
were n."ti” e Texmr. ^nd my .rr*!)**- 
pureiiis came to Texas ana tougiit 
back the Mexicans and Indians and 
helped to form the Republic df Tex
as. Therefore, the interests of tha 
state, and et^pecially the Western 
portion, are very dear to me Hav
ing published a newspaper in Plain- 
view for nine years, I feel that t 
know the needs of the Plains, and 
will use all o f my influence and my 
votes to promote the interests of 
this section and to defeat any legis
lation that is detrimental to  the 
Plains people.

As agriculture and stockraising are 
the principal vocations o f the people 
of this district, and upon which ita 
prosperity is based, I shall give my 
best efforts to securing legislation 
encouraging and protecting its inter, 
ests. I .shall do my best toward se-

and mechanical college in this section 
tific agriculture and vocational work, 
o f the state, to teach the youth scien-

Having always been a fnend of 
(ducation, I favor liberal appropria
tions for the purpose of giving tbe 
T exas children the best possible rural 
end high schools, and the youths the 
lest higher educational advantagea.
I shall do all in my power to promote 
the interests o f Canyon Normal col
lege, the pride o f Northwest Texaa. 
School teachers should be paid bet
ter salaries.

I believe in giving the taxpayer a 
“ square deal.”  He should receive 
cne hundred cents’ worth of service 
for every dollar he pays into the 
public treasury. There is no ques
tion but what a considerable portion 
c f  the tax money paid into the state 
treasury is wasted. There are sev
eral useless departments, a number 
of useless bureaus and many useless 
officials and employees on the pay ‘ 
roll of the state government. 1 shall 
do my best to have all these .sinecures 
abolished, so that the tax rate can 
be reduced. To my mind the reduc
tion o f the tax rate is one o f para
mount importance at this time. I 
Lelieve in giving the taxpayer a fair, 
."quare deal. I believe he is over
burdened. I believe his .burden shoul4 
be reduced.

I favor a revision o f the tax laws 
so that they may be more justly ad
ministered, for there is no question 
but what the people of the Plains 
pay a larger proportion o f tax inte 
the state treasury than is their just 
share.

I have since youth, been an active 
advocate o f prohibition, woman’s suf
frage, law enforcement, and all moral 
laws.

I have no patience with the present 
movement of certain interests in 
Texas who seek to overthrow 
right o f women to vote, bring 
prohibition laws into disrepute, 
nounce the democratic national 
ministration, and whose object ia te 
turn the state back into the hands o f  
the vicious elements that used to con
trol its politics. ,

I have never HFld dv.'sdbgYit a piib-„  <i>;or(v7 Kfrin''-' r.he office. . i
I would be very ^ad  f o ^ v e  tka 

support of every man and woman whe 
favors a clean, progressive, econom
ically administered state govemmanl.

JESSE M. ADAMS.

the
the
de-
ad-
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Recruiting Party Hat*
Capt. Rosenblatt and Lieut. Kotae- 

bue and party o f soldiers were here 
this week recruiting for the army. 
The officers went south yesterday 
morning, biA the privates are still 
here in a big car.

Grayaon County flinBiUy Motea B n *
F. Ia T b o m t ^ M d  

Gunter, Gi«9W « M |
mundine up aulnmobfle speeders and to a farm fesir milas
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WE ACCEl*T CH.4LLENGE

In his speech at Gainesville Wed
nesday Bailey said his faction would 
have candidates for the legislature 
and senate in every district in the 
state.

This means that the Bailey people 
will have a candidate in this district.

The editor o f the News, who is a 
candiil^te for repressentative from 
this district, is opposed to Bailey and 
Biiilt-yintp, !(m| is in favor of prohi- 
bitiun, woman’s suffrage, the league 
o f nations and the democratic ad
ministration.

The Oklahoma legislature will meet 
next week for the purpose o f ratifying

An exchange, speaking t)f Alf- 
alf-a Tea, says, “ We are told that

the national woman's suffrage amend-1 when a man gets under the influence 
ment. It will do the job pronto. That iof this tea, he stays inebriated for 
will leave only four more states nec-j sometime, in fact, he never becomes 
essary. They will be forthcoming entirely s o b e r .M a y b e  so. If so, 
within a month. Carry the news to the man remains contented and happy; 
Joe, Jim and Bob. Women will vote he sees the world in a newer and bet- 
for president in every state in Amer- ter light; he lives at peace with his 
ica next November. This is a long fellowmeii, loves children and feels
step toward sure enough democracy.

“ A, StH AHE DEAL FOR THE TAX 
PAYER’’

nearer His maker. Alf-alf-a Tea 
does not make a man grouchy, stingy 
or fighty— in this it is the antithesis 
of whiskey and beer. If we can get 
this womlerful beverage so perfected

The paramount i.ssue, as voiced in
an article on first page, of the editor transform the world into one
of the News in his race for the legis- i K*-""** congregation of people whose 
lature is “ A Square Deal for the Tax "Huared according to the
Paver.” 1

Ever since government begun 
there has been a continuous scrap 
between the tax-eaters and the tax- , 
payers-ihe tax-eaters always want- 1 The editor was reading, a few days 
ing more and more; always wanting j the book of Ecclesiastes, where 
to pile heavier burdens on the back >

•THE G(H)D OLD TIMES"
I

Eight.v thou.-and Texas women hold 
poll tax receipts. They will almost 
to a unit swat the Bailey-Fergu.son 
ticket next July.

A New Y’ork bootblack makes $'J25 
a week. Most of his patron.-i are $12 
to $25 a week stenographers and 
clerks, who are ‘ ‘above” shining their 
own shots.

Some o f the Catholic cardinals have 
denounced the present styles o f wo
men, but it will take more than the 
V. hole coii“ w  of ca’ ii'OMls »c ca»«c 
women to change ’em.

Two or three times as many Hale 
county people will pay tax on in- 
come.i thM spring than last .A big 
wheat crop and bumper row crops 
last year m:ide Hale countv people 
prosperous.

— '■ w 'I*.
Havintf known Senator Culber.son 

for many years, we knew the rumor 
that he was going to resign wa.s un
true. Resigning is a word that is not 
to be found in Charlie’s vocabulary. 
Besides, no good democrat ever re
signs, and few ever die.

of the tax-payer.
In Texas taxes have advanced out 

of proportion to the benefits derived. 
llnHrr ( ’ampbeH’s administration in 
U*0i» the state advalorum tax rate 
was as low as 4c. The past year the 
rate was about 55c or about fourteen 
gre;iter— in twelve years’ time. There 
18 no ex' use for such a tremendous 
'nirease, for the property valuations 
have more than doubled in this length 
o f time.

.Also the coi'itorution and intangi
ble taxes now amount to over $11,- 
OOO.OOt) a year.

There are several u.-elesa and ex- 
(lensive departments at Austin that 
.' ĥould be abolishetl. There are a 
number of usele.ss bureaus and com
missions that should be done away 
with. There is a whole cavayarti of 
j>ersons on the payroll about the 

] slate huU--e th.it sl.uuld ’lh.' . ĉed 
is abs«>lutely asioiusmng to .--ee loe 
number of persons who are holding 
sinecures under the great dome—and 
rating up the money of the tax payer.

The average tax payer is willing to 
do his duty in paying taxes, but he 
wants full value, 100 cents for every 

I dollar he ;>ays in—and he should have 
full value, too.

If half t he useless departments, 
I bureau.s and employes on the states’ 
' pay roll were done away with the tax 
rate could be materially derreaseti

olomon .saivastically referred to 
Eome o f the loafers about the comer 
of the Temple in Jeru.salem who were 
harping aliout and longing for the re
turn of ‘ ‘the good old days”  of years 
before.

It has ■ ver been since the world was 
youi.g and men begun to congregate 
and ili.scuss things that |>eople have 
longed fo* the return of ‘ 'the goo<l ol<l 
day.s.”

It is al-o a fact that p-actically 
» obiHly wants these “ ofd days”  to re 
turn.

We know we do not want the same 
conditions to return that obtained in 
West.Central Texas when the rslitor 
of his Great Moral Guide of the 
Plains was a youth. Then there were 
no ele<tric lights, no autos, screens 
to windows, no bath tubs, no autos, 
few carpets, no pave<l streets, no con- 
ertee sidewalks, men worke<l for

This bank Will Be Closed
Monday, February 23rd

* To Honor the Birthday of

George Washington

i*1.2''> a dav and ha»l a hurd-tim* 
'* I- •• • •

S'lp- 1

The old tradilion of his hone.siy, ami the his» 
tory of his cliivalry as a jientleman, his hrilliance as 
ail olhoer, his fjieat wisdom and finely proi t i liom d 
traits of character as a statesman, have merited for 
him the iiohle title of "Father of His Country."

His life was u record worthy of the admiration 
and esteem of the wtirld’s best and noblest. A 
stroll}* personality, a heroic will that enabled him to 
reject the promptiii}* of ambition that he might seek 
only to promote the h.- ppiness, prosperity and gooil 
government of the country he loved.

No liomage is too great for us to pay to the 
memory of George Washington.

few had any money, .scver-al thousand 
dollars was considered a fortune, cot
ton .»i>ld at .‘Sc a |H>und. corn at ITh' 
a bu.-'hel, hogs at 2c u pound, farmers 
wcie fxiverty stricken, th»re were 
few schools anti they were o f but a 
few weeks duration each \ear ami 
sorry; politics anti business were 

;corrupt and dishonest; there were 
* alHiut us many .saloons, gambling 
houses and brothels in the town as 

: there \.eie legitimate business

s

and the state’s business 
suffer, either.

If elected, the e<litor of the News 
intends to do his level best to am-

. . . . . . .  • 1 .1  .L 1 I- I'Utate a big bunch of blood-suckersIt IS noted that evidently the labor L .i. . .  i n n -nfrom the states pay roll. He williituation is beginning to adjust itself, 
MS the number of “ situations wanted”

ually increasing. Soon labor wrill like
ly become plentiful and dependable, 
also less dictational.

A com  pone is a mixture of coarse 
ground com  meal, water and salt 
cooked in an open oven, very delici
ous and peculiarly allied with the 
cookery c f  our Southern state.s. Eat
en hot with fresh butter it will make 
a democrat out of the most hanieneil 
republican.

It is generally conce.'deii by author
ities that the peak of the high cost of 
living has passed and is now declin
ing, and will be very materially re- 
cuerd within .several months. Don’t 
he mislerl by manufacturers and oth
ers who say that “ pr'ce.s will be 

higher next season,”  for they will be 
lower say well-known authorities.

not introduce ver>' many bills provid
ing for new laws, but he will insist 
on repealing a lot that mean expense 
to the state.

I Ho believes in giving the taxpayer 
t fair deal, and goodness knows the 
taxpayer needs a few friends in the 
legislature— it needs more “ watch
dogs of the treasure’.

would not ***•■ eovial
heailquarters of the town, there was 
a fight or killing every few days; men 
spiMit money for whiskey or gamblesl 
it a way and let their wives and chil
dren go hungry and almo.st naked; 
Money-lenders got *24 to 60 |>er cent 
interest on thier money; people diwi 
iivni uisiases mat are now easily 
cureil.

WouUI you care to return to such 
“ good old times” as these? Yet, 
thirty-five years ago such were the

Guaranty State Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres.; L. P. Barker, Vice Pres.; C. D. Bensley, Cashitr

scheme that its maker planned when a bitter campaign, yet it had rather 
He .said let there be a world. ; have him in the rare with the issues

We really belivc with all our heart clearly defined than have him and his 
good old days”  in Dublin and other | that “ God is in His Heaven, and All's bunch bushwhacking. He will not get

t lea.st will many votes on the Plains, where peo
ple are c Iran and intelligent; where 

''goo<l people an  in favor o f prohibition and 
woman’s suffrage, and are opposed 

, to his undemocratic denunciation of

We don’t like the plan of the pro
posed tribunal for adjusting wage 
and other disputes between the rail- 
load.s and ther employees—it is to be 
composed of one member from the 
railroad owners, one from employes, . 
and one representing the public. I t ! o'*®** >
is ea.sy to see that the public will g e t ,
the short end of mor̂ t every d e a l . .......................... ,
Why not have the tribunal consist of 
five members, three repre.senling the 
public ?

“ IMI A GOOD T I KN D A I L Y ”

The mayor o f Dallas has proclaim
ed this a.s “ A Goo<l Turn Daily Week” 
in that city, and it is repoiteil the 
people are giving it considerable at
tention.

The slogan of the Boy Scout.s is 
"Do a good turn each day.”

If a person will make it the rule 
c f  his or her life to “ do a good turn 

^laily”  to .someboily, this would be a 
much better world to live in. It 
would not only help those upon whom 

; the good turn is practiced, but would 
in a larger way .sweeten the lives of 

I those making the good turn.
I An exchange truly says ‘‘ Helping 
' one’s neighbor builds character as 
i V ell as makes life more cherry.”
I Selfishnes.s is the bane of the world.

breeds nar
rowness. “ Am I My Brother’s Keep
e r? ” was decided in the affirmative

The News regrets liailey will be a 
candidate for governor, for it means

King Amasis reigned over Egypt 
five centi ries liefore Christ lived. H e } 
required every man in Egypt to work 
at least so many days each year. At | 
stated intervals every man in the j 
realm was brought before certain ' 
deputies and made to give an account | 
o f himself, and tho.se who had not 
worked the required number of days 
were put to death. If King Amasis 
reigned over Plainview there would 
he few men congregating on the cor
ner o f the square each day, but the 
cemetery would have a larger popu
lation.

pocritical question.
Abe Mulkey used to say, “ Practice 

Chri.stianity and You’ll Soon be a 
Christian.”

“ Do a goml turn every day”  to 
Fomeone and you1l be happy in this 
world and better fitted for the better 
one that is to come.

For doing nothing, the pa.«t year’s 
record of the republican majority in 
both hou.ses of congres.s takes the 
blue ribbon. They h.ave (arriod out 
not a .-single promise, so . far as we 
have noted. The republicans have 
quarreled and wrangled over many

towns in that section of the state. | right with the world 
Those were days when a dollar was ' l»e in time, 

worth more and a man was worth j Nixy for any return of the 
less. If your appendicitis went on a ' < ld days.”  
strike, the doctor .said you h:ul in- ' 
flamation of the tiowels, and you were 
soon wafted to the realms of ct4'mal 
bliss. If your lungs became weak 
there wa.« no cure for you. and you 
were in a short time planted in a mar
ble orchard.

People kick about the il. C. of I-. 
these days, and rightly so in a meas
ure, yet the fact remains that |>eople 
have $10 in money where they then 
didn’t have $1, people have much bet
ter homes with mo<lem sanitary con
veniences and comforts, are lietter 
Clothed, better fed, are lietter ,edu-; 
rated, and arc much happier.

There are now no saloons, gamb- ' 
ling houses, brothels, and rarely is  ̂
there a personal difference or homi- ' 
cidee in all West Texas. i

.Modem science has equipped hos
pitals for the curing of di.sease; the  ̂
town.s have sewerage .systems; people j 
urc living longer, di.sease is less fre- | 
quent.

The schools and colleges are better ! 
and they are all over-crowded with ^
Itoys and girls who are .seeking edu- i 
cation to fit themselves for a lietter 
• art in life. The churches are lietter 

isiippoited, a greater percentage o f i 
the ;ieople are Christians, many j 

jtime.s :-iore money is being contribut-{
,ed to missionary and charitable en- 1 
terprisea. |

Polities and business are cleaner, | 
more hone.st, and no bad man can ; 
hardly expect to get an office. Elec- 
tion.s are fairly conducted. The will 
o f the people prevails. I.aws are

Thos b. liove of Dallas la Ike 
Texas member of the democratic 
national committee. He is not a l>ark 
numlier; he believes in the preaeot 

lime; hr has no luittence with Halley, 
who seeks to turn back the rlocks fif
ty or sixty year*. Col. I.ovo say*: 
“ I prefer to adhere to the oMo*t o f 
Jrffersoniaa principles, which i* that« t  ^

the work of the demcoratic admini*-.the future must not be governed by 
tration. (Continued on Page 7)

ANNOUNCEMENT

things, but done nothing. Surely j ,Tiore just, the poor man )ias a great-

Presi(l°nt Wilson threw a bomb in
to the European govenments last 
week when he informed them that the 
United States would not .stand for 
the compromise settlement they were 
attempting to make in the .Adrinitc 
matter, as it was not in h.'irmony 
with justice to the Slavs nor with the 
“ fouiioen points” under which ♦he 
war wa.s brought to an end. He de
clared that America must be con <ult- 
fd on such matters, or this country 
will withdraw from having anjrthing 
farther to do with European affairs 
Wilaon is right. He stands for the 
small,, weak nations, and sgain«t the 
iielfish "ambitions”  o f Italy and the 
other large nations.

' there was never a party that went 
jintn a national campaign as thread- 
jhare a.s »he republican party enters 
'this year’s campaign.

Presiilent Wilson’.s health ha.s lieen 
rc.stored to a point where he can again 
make people sit up and take notice. 
For in.stance, the liomb he exploded 
under the European diplomats Mon- 
<lay. He sent a note that America 
does not, approve of the compromise 
relative to Flume, as he does not con
sider the Jugo-Slav.s are treated fair
ly in it, and that if Europe intends 
to stand by the compromise America 
will withdraw from all European af. 
fairs a« this country will not be a 
party to such a settlement. His note 
caused great surprise in Europe.

rr chance for equity in the courts, i 
officers are not .so ea.«ily corrupteil by i 
money. !

The.se ore but a few of the many i 
,/.i:igs that we mention that causes i 
I..S not to wi.sh for the return o f “ the I 
good old times.” i

Of course, there are some evils to- | 
day that did not prevail then, but '' 
they .ire few in number, and from 
practically every standpoint these i 
are better times than any time th at; 
has passed into history. !

And we are just optomistic enough 
to believe that next year will be bet
ter than the present time, and gener
ally speaking each succeeding year 
will be better than the one that has 
passed. 'The world is progressing, is

We are diHtributoni for the Ma.ster Truck !n twenty-four counties of the South Plains. 
We took the diatributor’s contract for these strudy trucks after we had investigated truck 
specifications of other makes. This medium priced truck we .‘♦electetl as one of the best for 
this .section.

The worth of this truck has ben demonstratetl in the Texas oil fields where it has stood 
the hard test abusive use.

MASTER TRUCK
“ MASTER OF ALL LO \I>S ON ALL ROADS”

F v̂erj’ part in this truck is oversize. This gives the 1 1-2 ton motor a capacity of two 
tons and the two-ton truck capacity of three ton.s.

If you are faniilar with tryck construction we know that the specifications mentione.l 
helow will appeal to you:

IU I)\ MOTOR. SPICER UNIVERSAL JOINT, TIMKEN REAR AXLE. BROWN-Ln U 
CI.I T( H. ROSS STEESINO (JEAR, EISI.EMAN MAIiNETO. 10x8 (JOOD-

YEAR COID TIRES (PNEUM.ATIC)

These are .specifications you cannot afford to overlook.

Shepard Motor Company

I »■

“ IN AUTO ROW”
fulfilling the great and wonderful

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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W. A. NORTER H. L. GRANNAR

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
«

HAIL INSDRANBE
F a r m e r s  c a n n o t  a f fo r d  to  ta k e  a 

r is k  o f  lo s in g  th e ir  c r o p s  b y  h a il.
W e  h a v e  th e  b e s t  h a il in s u r a n c e  

th e r e  is  a n d  r e p r e s e n t  e n o u g h  c o m 
p a n ie s  to  c a r e  o f  th e  n e e d s  o f  e v e r y 
b o d y  in  th is  lin e . W e  h a v e  r e c e iv e d  
th e  1 9 2 0  r a te s  an d  s u p p lie s . S e e  
u s  fo r  h a il in s u ra n ce .

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.

W AN T^LU M N
Try u uM it-adv. lu uiu .Nev««. (.'mi.' 

>c u wtiiii, oMuigi' lii'. A

'.lint!.

V.'.'.TSCi.NS HUS1NE8.S COLLEGE 
la Lilt! best.

ANTED—Help at the O’Keefe Inn.

SlTUA'noNS W.ANTEU—For truck 
driving, grocery clerks, cooks, thr(»sh- 
ermen, etc.— Phone 88 or 514. ’ Ben’s 
Employment Agency. 75-tf

IF YOU WANT to buy a good, well 
located and improved haLf-section 
acre. $10,000 due 1940 at 5 per cent, 
farm in Hale cohnty at $00.00 per 
on right shoulder. Been gone thirty 
balance cash. Addrest "J” care of 
News, Plai.iview, Texas. 60-tf

■

04ICLANI} O W W IRS R K G U L A iaV  R B rO K T  
IttT V IlN S  OP n U 'M  IS  T O  35 M l l . l t  
P IO M  T H B  GALLON OP C .A S O U N t AND 
PROM T O  12,000 M I L M  ON T U tM

PIANO TUNING— See Paul Ryden. 
Phone (07.

WAN'l'ED— To buy or trade for good 
second-hand saddle.—Sansom & Sou.

Ib
(O K  h lK S l-tL A S S  PIANO 1 UN-1 —"Pq j>,,y baby calves.—M.
ING, Call F. D. Barnes, phone 379. | y:. Franklin, Plainview, Rt. A.

FOR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

j FOUND— Pair gold-rimmed glasses. 
' Owner call at News office.

FOR SALE—Rooming house. Phone
388 or 383.

FOR RE.NT—Three sccion ranch, 189 
acres in farm, five ro'^m house, n'nc 

i miles west of Hereford, Texas; pos- 
I session Jan. 1st. Will rent farm sep- 
. aru'e if desir'd.—A. C. Ruchanan, 
1 Temple, Texa.-',

FOR S.\LE—25 full-blood Brown 
Leghorn Roosters, $2.—Jud Braudt, 
Bartonsite, Texas. 76-7t

HORSES ,4N1) MULES—I am sgaiii 
in the market for horses and mules, 
and will be found at the Texas Wa- 
((.n Yard. If you wish to sell or 
Liy sea me.—Bess Thompson.

FOit S.VLE—Nash Rooming House. 
For further information see W. A. 
Nash.

FOR S.\LE GU’ ICK— 100 acres, well 
improved, twu,4.stury house, sixty 
acres wheat. Cheap if sold soon.—  
Inquire at News.

THE OAKLAND SENSIDI .  E SIX ROADSTEX

O A K L A N D
S E N S I B L E  S I X

BUSINE.SS and professional 
men find the Oakland Sensi

ble Six Roadster the ideaj car for 
arduous daily service. It is highlv 
powered, soundly built and unfail
ingly reliable. A n d  it is comfort
able to ride in, ^ y  to  operate, 
and unusually saving of gasoline, 
oil and tires.

MAI LING OF ALL KINDS Have 
I brand now truck. Prompt service. 
Phono »;.')4 or 115.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE FOR LAND 
Well improved home, clo.>;e in,

GOOD AUTO FOR TRADE—Seven 
pa^.-enger, worth all arked—what 

jhave you.— Sansom Son. 51-tf

POi LTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
ble Bro.>i. wholesale hoii“e, •« psy-

TMTia, C«r, tlOTSi RuaSiut, (107Si CcMi«,Et*2{; Fow 
Dm M m, S1I2S. F. U. B. PsoOm, Mkh. ASSUomI 
•sr Win Wktel E.jultaicM, tit.

O&RT & BLAIR, OAKLAND SALES CO.
.^aigling Building .Southside of the Square

r*. ifiIF ♦ h inesit.

i'ce the
UF.l) lil ST-PK«M)F So d Ooat.s $1 
bushel at granary. ■('. W. Richurd-

FitR .̂VLK Nearly new L. C. Smith 
->y'wriU'i'. Price low. Clinton a

son, Ellen, Texas. 81-3t W.. ■r, at Curter-Houston’s. 80-Ct.

NEW OVERLAND
We waul you to call aiul see liie New 

Model Overland Touriiifi car. just received. 
It is a nifty car.

Peace &  Lew is
In Ellerd Building

If you lu.'.e goo i iiil’ -jj  ̂ A. 1 
' •'• f. 'he o '- 'e  i.u'.e’'. In the m i ' 
kit a ■ t! .■ y aiouii.I. 1 buy and 

.1 eve' , ila;,'. ,ne or rtirloid. -A . L 
' l.j.iifcr l, da) phone 5,50. night phun. 
-17.

CAR OF IIEWI.EVS BEST FlXfl’ R 
ha just arrived at Ixxiper's Grocery 
Co. |ier sack; $8.75 per 100
Ibi. in Ib. lots.

it,.IT Orpington .Setting Eggs— A few 
for immediate delivery, very fine, $2 

; !•' I etting.—W. Hogue, phone
398.

FOR S.Vl.E--Got d established bu.si- 
ne.•-.̂ , men's furni.shings and grocery, 
in giHxi Plains town.— Addiess C, 
care .News. 81.2t.

t

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

J O R D A N  A U T O M O B I L E S
Wo Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Texan Automo
biles and Southland Tirep

nade in Fort Wortli. (luarantecd positively 7,500 
milea.
Come ill to se» us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 345 

Plainview, Texas

f
i
A
d

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality'’

For Sale By

L IN N  &  B O T T S
Kress, Texas

USED FORDS FOR SALE Full line 
of Re«i touring cars, ami spee<l wag
ons for farm purposes.— W. O. S|teck, 
EgKv • Old suinu.

WHITE W YAM M U Th WiGS for

I hatrh'ng from my utility pen only 
$3.00 jwr setting. Box. 25. W, J. 
Klinger. 76-tf.

l*OU'LTRY is getting higher. The 
I’anhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay- I ing the highest prices. See them.

Twen'y FlieVe DFIBM JERSEY 
|t;ilts for '-ale hv Kelnagle and Perry 
at Perry Farm. 7 miles southwest of 
»ity. Inquire of Perry & Cram. 80-2t

FEED FOR SALK 
All kinds feed -tutf, delivered once 

daily. Try cottonsee'J hulls, cheap
est. -San.(om & Son. 72-ttf.

dot; l o s t — Female collie, light yel- 
w, white ring around neck, answera 

I u’ne of "Oueen" $5 rew.nril Noti- 
ly .New.-,.—I.. C. Williamson. Ellen.

81-4t

IF YOU W’ .VNT to buy a farm, buy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T, J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

FOR S.VLE—Jersiy Duroc sows, bred 
to registered boars.—Texas Land & 
Development Co. 67-tf.

, We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry’, 
egg.s and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

ItW T __Tu.„ nl.... a.,.,...
south bed rooms.—Call 17.— Mrs. Ben

Texas Red R ust Proof 
Oats

. Selected especially for seed. For 
* sale by.
i
I B arker-Sm ith Grain Co.

Gardner.

FOR .S.VLE- Five room house with 
two lots near Waylard college, al.so 
160-acre farm near Petersburg. See 
A. E. Harris at O’Keefo Inn. 74-4t

DKI-SsSED DOMESTIC RABBITS— 
i’anhandie IV kIucc Company will 
buy your tame rabbits. dresAed, heads 
and feet off, 23c per pound for young 
rabbits and 19c per pound for old 
rabbits. West of passenger depot.

FOR S.VLi:— 10-ft. Standard Wind- 
mill ord tower, g.io'l I argai i.— Roy 
’ riik phi'H'' 611.

< AH OF BKWLEY’S BFST FM>FR 
has just arri\’ed at Ixioper’s Grocery 
<io. $.3..50 per sack; $6.75 per 100 
lbs. in .500 Ib. lots.

FOR S.VLE— Fifty young White Leg
horn pullets hatched in March and 
.Vpiil, to make room for some fancy 
.-.toff coming from the North. Now 
l.'iying. $2 each.—See V. Formwaj’ 
.'t Po toffice 78-2t

Attention Land Owners

LISTEN
It will be to the interest of any one having land for 
sale to get in touch with us at once. We have cus
tomers wanting to buy and we expect to have them 
in the field soon. '

, Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

TRY COTTON SEED HULLS 
The bast feed for the money. All 

'■other kind of feed stuffs, delivered 
once daily.—Plainview Grain Co.,

j  Phone four-three-five. 72-tf.

J. P. Linn W. G. Botts

S T R A Y E D
P'rom the F. Firing Farm, five milea east of Plainview', 
about January 6, one Jersey Heifer, about 18 months old, 
dehorned, but not otherwise marked. Reward for infor. 
mation leading to her recovery or for return to Firing 
Farm. Notify Clayton Firing or call J. F. Jones at Fgge 
Garage, Plainview. 79-2t

J. M. Adams, editor o f the Plain- 
view New», is a candidate for Repre
sentative from the Plainview distriuk.

• • • He watched the legisla
tive mill grind last summer for 
awhile and the game was faeinating 
end naturally he has yielded to the 
solicitation o f his friends ."ind now 
his hat 1a in the ring. The Herald 
editor expects to return to the Thirty- 
Seventh and we hope to have Jesse 
as a co-laborer for the intcre.st o f the

j great Panhandle and Plains country 
I in our Texas I.egislature. He is a 
real live one and will always be 
found doing his dead level best to 
servo the people. Hero is hoping, 
Jesse.— Panhandle Herald.

WHEN YOU W'ANT something new 
in Sheet Music, Player Rolls or Phon
ograph Records, ju.st .stop in at J. W. 
Boyle & Son’s Music Store. 76-6t

320 ACRES, fully improved, close to 
.school, main road, a bargain at $55 
per acn>, good terms. 1-2 section, 80 
acres in wheat, 175 acres under cul
tivation, close to town, one o f the 
best buy.s in Hale county. Also aev- 
eeral 1-4 and 1-2 sections, well locat
ed. Write us for our lists o f farms 
for .sale.—South Plains Colonization 
Co., Abernathy, Texas.

FOR S.VLE—Selected seed barley In 
sacks, $1.50 per bushel o f 48 pounds. 

,—Texas Ixmd &. Development Co.

WE HAVE the latest thing to be 
found in Pianos, Player Pianos and 
Phonographs. Will exchange for live 
stock. Ix.*ad Old Kate and Jude to 
town and take home a Phonograph.—  | 
J. W. Boyle & Son. 76-6t.

' h'OR SALE—Good six-room box 
house in Plainview, well selected 
liearing orchard and vineyard, three 

I wells on it to irrigate. Will sell, 
.trade or lease by year.— D. C. Ayles- 
j worth. Phone 194.

MASONIC BODIES
P''inview Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thuraday night in each 
month.

Pit inview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
each month.

Successful Incubators
Successful Brooders

And a full line of modern Poultry Appliances and 
Supplies for up-to-date poultry raisers. Our line 
of Poultry Supplies, Appliances, Remedies, Feeds 
and Conveniences is the largest in Texas. If you 
raise poultry on a large scale or on a small scale, 
it will pay you and pay you well to equip yourself 
properly for the work. Wc buy in car load lots.

Raise 2 Where You Raised 1 Before
C. E. W h ite  Seed Co.

{ riB

FOR S.VLE—Span good mares. Al- 
Fo Buick c.nr for sale or trade. Call 
at News office.

“ I do my ownb uying because I get 
100 cents’ worth for every dollar. If 
more people did that there would be 
lesa talk o f hard times and the high 
cost o f living.” —Ilettie Green.

THE BL.VC KDIAMOND DEHORN- 
ING PENCIL FOR SALE at Rucker 
Produce House. E ver pencil will 
dehom 50 head from ten day.s to 9 
months old, for $1.00; n forfeit of 
$5.00 for any calf th:.t it fails to 
dehom. Call at the prdduce house 
and get one.— Phone 174.—L. D. Ruc
ker.

I
E. H. Kemp of Graham was in 

town yesterday.

DR. D, P. JONES 
PHYSICIAN

Office— Room 34, Grant Building 
Office Phone ,382 Res. Phone 384

FOR SALE—One of the best 
sections of land in Hale coun
ty. Well improved; 270 acres 
in cultivation; seven miles 
south of Plainview. Price $60 
per acre; $5,000 down, balance 
easy. Apply to Box 96, Plain- 
view. ' ^

(O R  SALE—BY E. BROOKS. TU U A , | 
Texas; 320 acres, 160 in cultivation, i 
130 in wheat, house, well and mill, { 
price $f5, $4,000 down, balance 1 to 
8 years, 6 per cent.

265 acres, 2 room house ,200 acres 
in cultivation, 100 acres in wheat, 
price $35, $4,000 down, balance 1 to 
once 1 to 5 years 6 per cent.

180 acres, fenced, pricse $20 per 
acre, $1,000 down, balance 1 to 4 
years, 6 per cent. Possession given 
at once on all tracts*. 81-4t-p

“ If you would know the value o f 
money, go and try to borrow some.”

;— Benjamin Franklin.

i ‘ ‘Waste is worse than loss. ’The 
j  scope of Thrift is Hmitless.”—Thom
as A. Edison.

CLUBBING RATES

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Newe
one year ...................    $2.75

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ...............................................  $8.76

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ____  $2.36

WANTED— Men or women and to 
take orders among friends and neigh
bors for the genuine guaranteed hosi
ery, full lines for men, women and 

I children. Eliminates darning. W e 
pay 50c an hour for spare time, or  
$24 for full 
essary. Write. International Stock
ing Mill, Norristo'wn Pa.
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Per Cent Discount SATU R D AY 21 BEU1N S 25

Per Cent Discount

A SALE OF TEN DAYS FOR HEN AND BOYS i)i

Or Until Articles Are Sold
O u r fin a l w in t e r  s a le  fo r  m a n  a n d  b o y  is  n o w  o n . A n t ic ip a t e  y o u r  w a n ts  n o w . w h ile  y o u  h a v e  th e  o p p o r tu n 
ity  a n d  g e t  th e  s p le n d id  2 o  p e r  c e n t  d is c o u n t .

Blankets
A pair $10.00 Blankets f o r ______ $7.50
A  pair $14.50 Blankets f o r ........  $10.88
.■\ pair $17.50 Blankets f o r ........  $13.17
A Twtir $18.50 Blankets f o r ____ $13.88
A  pari xjutimets lor .....
A pair $22.50 Blankets for ...... $16.88

T h e s e  g o o d s  w e  p u r c h a s e d  e a r ly — b u t th e  m a n u fa c tu r e  c o u ld  n o t  fill all o r d e r s  w h e n  d e s ir e d  and in as m u ch
as s o m e  g o o d s  c o m e  la te , w e  p la c e  th is  s a le . T h e s e  a re  
th e  a r t ic le s  y o u  w il l  s o o n  n e e d  if n o t  n o w . W e  n e e d  m o r e  
r o o m  fo r  o u r  s p r in g  s t o c k  w h ic h  is  a r r iv in g  d a i ly .  H e n c e , 
w e  m a k e  th is  v e r y  l ib e r a l  o f fe r in g  o n  e a r ly  p u r c h a s e d  
m e r c h a n d is e .  W e  in v it e  y o u  to  lo o k  th e s e  v a lu e s  o v e r  
a n d  r e m e m b e r  y o u  a re  u n d e r  n o  o b lig a t io n  to  b u y . W e  
h a v e  r e d u c e d  s r b c ta n t i iu  a n d  n e e d fu l m c r c h a iv ^ ’ s^. 
a r t ic le s  as K u p p e n h e im e r  a n d  S- M . & S. o v e r c o a t s ,  the
C o o p e r  a n d  V a s s a r  u n io n  su its , B o y s ’ and  M e n ’s w o o l  o v e r -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

sh ir ts . B la n k e ts  a n d  c o m fo r t e r s  o f  e v e r y  k in d  w e  h a v e  in  s to c k ; u n io n  s u its , c o t t o n  a n d  w o o l ;  b la n k e ts , c o t 
to n , p a r t  c o t t o n , w o o l ,  p a r t  w o o l ,  a ll w o o l ;  c o m fo r t e r s ,  c o t to n , p a rt  c o t t o n , w o o l  an d  fe a th e r  f ille d .

d e s ir e d  and in as m u ch

W ool Overshirts
A $2.51) .Shirt for .. $1.88
A $3.00 Shirt for .. $2.25
A $3.50 Shirt for - $2.62
A $4.00 Shirt for .. . $3.00
A $4.50 Shirt for . $.3.37
.A 00 r-lii t .
A $b.ou Shirt lor f 4.5U
A $6.50 Shirt for SI.H8

Union Suits, Wool or Cotton
A $2.00 Suit for ........................... $1.50
A $2.25 Suit for _____   $1.68
A $2.50 Suit for ........................... $1.88
A $3.00 Suit for __   $2.25
A $3.50 Suit f o r ........................... $2.63
A $4.00 Suit for ......................  $3.00
A $4.50 Suit for .......    $3.37
A $5.00 Suit for ......................  $3.75
A $6.00 Suit for ...................  $4.50
A $6.50 Suit for ..........  $1.88

Com forters, W ool or Cotton
A $4.00 values for ...... ................  $3.00 A $7.50 value for ................ ......  $5.63
A $5.00 value f o r ___ _________$3.75
A $6.00 value for ...... ...........  $4.05 A $11.00 value for .................  $8.25

.A $6.50 value for ...... ................  $4.88 A $14.50 value for . $10.80

Pkinview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pearce, Props,

Overcoats
A $17.50 value for $13.13

A $18.50 value for 113.50

A $22.50 value fur $1688

.A $‘25.00 value for 118.75

.A $27.50 value for $20.68
A $.30.00 value for $22.50
A $.35.(8) value for $26.25
A $17.50 value for $.35.63

m m iY
vitation is extentied to everyone t o ' 
attend.

Y. Mi. A. of Baptist Church 
Jfet With .Mrs. Pearce

The Y. W. A. girls met with Mrs. 
C. A. Pearce, Thursday at 5 o’clock.

The topic was; “ Christian Ameri
canization.”

Leader— Miss Ida Chrisler.
Song— ‘̂‘America."
Scripture— Ruth 1:15-19.
Prayer— Mrs. Pearce.
“What is Americanization.”— Merl 

Marrs.
‘W h y ii Americanization Necess

ary.”— Lura Miller.
“ How is Americanization to be 

Achieved.” — Louise Holcombe.
•TVagedy of Americanization,”  a 

.story told by Miss Efftc Murphy.
Vocal solo— ‘‘A IJttle Bit of I>ove.” 

— Lacy Dalton.
Committee on furnishing Wayland 

<-olle>re guest room reported the buy
ing of the draperies, linens and rugs. 
The linens were distributed among 
the guests to embroidery. At the 
social hour chicken sandwiches and 
tea were served.

The tea rooms will be open Sat
urday at the Citizens National iBank.

I (itMid Itoad lo West Line I 
I We have heard several jiersons 
. mention the road improvements on 
I the Plain view and Olton road. They 
.~«ay Comrnis.sioner .M. C. Cornelius 
ha.s the road in his precinct well 
graded and in good shape, and Com.

; missioner L. W. Sloneker has the 
, road crew at work on the road in his  ̂
j precinct end is fajt getting it prop- 
: erly graded. When he gets through I with his part o f the road it will be 
! one of the best road.s on thePlains.
They propose to drag the road after
rains.

There is no question but what the 
present commissioners are interested 
in good mads, and are doing the l>est 
they can to improve them.

Piggly Wiggly Will Cloee Out 
The Piggly Wiggly grocery store 

i.s to close out its stock o f  goods and 
leave Plainview. A special sale will 
be put on next week. The firm has 
been here about eighteen months. 
Recently a |.30,000,000 syndicate 
bought all the Piggly Wiggly stores 
in the United States.

MaKing Studies of Volcanoes.
T1i4> d**|inr1itu"Mt of ngrIciilMire hns 

begmi the exten^lxe nli«erMiti»ii of the 
volcanoes In flip f ’ tilleil Sillies Hlld In 
sular ixmsessiiiiis und has recently 
taken formal rjiarge of the oba4>rvn 
tory on KllaiiPa. llawallHn Islnndu 
Prof. T. A .  .Taggiir. .Ir., formerly of tin* 
Mnssuchiisetts IiiKlltute of Ti*chiiology. 
who has tieen director of the olinertn 
tory since Its foundation, will reinnin 
In charge. The Investigations at 
Kllaiiea were hegnn In 1!M2 under the 
aUMiilces of the Massuchnsetts InstI 
tiife of Technology, and since 1II1.S 
have been mHintiilned at the expense 
of the Hawaiian Itesenrch association, 
consisting chiefly of resldenta of Hono
lulu. It is expectiil that the weather 
bureau's work In volcanology will be 
develojieil In many details and event
ually he extended to Alaska and other 
regions under tliecontnd of the Ciilted 
States In which active volcanoes exist.

H ALE t K.NTER WsIs«mi‘b Kuainesa t'ollege News 
The atudrnta o f the rollegs havs

\

Home Economics Cluh
The Home Gconomic.s club will 

meet Tuesday evening at 2:30 at the 
home o f Mrs. J. F. Duncan, with 
Mrs. R. A. Underwood, leader.

a  *  a

Musical Program Monday Night 
The musical program which Mrs. 

Barnes was to have given the first of 
the month was postponed on account 
o f the fln situation. She now plans 
to give the program ne^t Monday 
night, Feb. 2H, in the high ashooj 
auditorium. imi

Little Miss Vandsrpool. assisted by 
dUTerent groups o f  the class, will 

the p rogm s, aad a cordial in

Only Three More Staales Needed 
New Mexico ratified the woman’s 

suffrage amendment Wednesday. 
Oklahoma will do so next week. Only 
three more state.s will then he neces- 
-sary to put it into effect. They are 
sure within a month.

Barriers Erecting Brick Building 
The Barrier /Bros. Dry Goods C o .,' 

which has stores in Plainview, Floy- 
dada, Lubbock and Brownfield, are 
erected a modern brick store build-' 
ing in Brownfield. i

Britain’s Old Warships.
A CTeaf clearance nf eld wnr«dili>s 

has hern ordered hy the ItrlMsh ed 
miralty. The decree will affect no 
fewer than 170 shtps. all of which snw 
service In the war. and some (ilnved 
■ dlstlngnlshed part. Nine hnttleshl'is 
are Included. Tliey are; Afrlm. 
Dominion, IHndustan, Duncan, Kx- 
mouth, Albemarle, Canopus, .Tiiplter. 
Redoubtable. The flrat three were 
built between 1903 and 190.7, and the 
Duncan group dates from lOftl. The 
.Tupiter was completed In 1S97. the 
Canopus In IWIb and the Itedoutdnide 
(ex-ltevengp) was alrendy on the list 
for sale ns out of date when (he 
wnr began. She was rescued from 
the mother-hnnlf. and stieclnlty fUtid 
ns a snpcrnionltor to hoinhnrd the 
Belgian const.— New York Post.

Firnt .Metkodist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 6:30 p.

m. by Dr. Firnest E. Robintton.
As the influenza situation has im. 

proved considerably, the pastor would 
be glad tn î ee a Large attendance of 
the memberehipship at all services 
Sunday.

All are cordially invited to attend.
I * ' •I For F^idowment of
jSwanee Univeniily

Rev. E. C. Seaman, pastor of the 
' Epi.scopal church ’n Amarillo, was 
. here last Friday, working in behalf 
c f  the endowment o f Swanee Univer
sity, the well-known Episcopal 
school in Tennessee.

Mrs. Velma Wafford of l^ubbock 
was with her father, Judd Lymann 
Braudt, during his illness and death.

in

* • »
Epworth lieague Program 
for February 22nd

Subject— Christian Principles 
Industry,

Ijeader--Miss Willie Young. *J
Devotional. |
Scripture I.«sson—  Micah 6:8, 

Math. 7:12.
Topic—Some Re.sults o f Present 

Day Industry.— Miss Nobble Page. .
Topic— Illustration of Christian 

Principles in Industry.— Mrs. E. E. 
Robinson. I

school.
Alma Sargent has arcepteii a posi

tion With the Harvest Queen Mills.
Miss Beulah Cole was in Plainview Bcttie Cheyne is doing stenogn-

luesday. jJilic work in the county clerk's of-
^Mrs. Geo. Yates vitieed in Plain- fiaa.

view Tuesday.  ̂ We are in receipt o f a letter from
A daughter of “ Dock” Scott, who ^Myrtle Bryan, who has recently ac- 

lives twelve miles northwest of Hale cepted an excellent position with No- 
Center, was the victim o f a runaway bloa Bros. Grocer Co., o f Amarillo, 
accident yesterday noon. Miss Scott Until recently she has lieen work’ ng 
suffered her right arm broken and for the Commerce Farm Credit (lo, 
other severe bruises and cuts.— Rec- of Amarillo.
crd. Bessie Mae Fowler recently acc

ed H position with a prominent .irm
The fire department was called to o f Amarillo, 

the resid.we o f M. F. Brashear yee- R^hv Daniel was railed to be- >m« 
terday afternoon, to put out a fire Abernathy today, on a c «  t o f
caused by some trash burning in the ,^rious illness o f an aunt 
yard. Several panels o f fence was jo ,^ ,  C.oode went to Tull: Vliurn- 
hurned. o,., busR|^s.

Cecil Mimget k W ra l Yes' rday

DRESSED DOMESTIC RABBITS— ' 
Panhandle Produce Company wSl 
buy yowr tame iwhbita: dresaed, beads j 

I and feat off, 23c per pound for yooAg j 
 ̂rabbits and 19c per pound for old > 
rabbits. West o f pasrenger depot. I

Too Suggastlve.
Snnd.v I’lkee— Yon didn’t remain at 

de wayside coMage long?
Crltty George— No, de lady was too 

po*'tlcal. She pointed over to de min
es; itml *1̂  de clouds reminded her 
of hare o a  steel. I thought It was 
time to h eij It."

WA.NTRfk—tJreeo aad dry hides. 
. D. Rucker Produce Oe.

 ̂ Williams Appointed State Surveyor 
! W. J. Williams of this county ha.s 
just received a commission from the 

j state bo:*rd o f land surveyor exam- 
I iners at Austin appointing him a li
censed state surveyor for life. This j 
is the first commission o f the kind

rd jt '
All kinds feed stuff, delivered once 

daily. Try cottonseed hulls, cheap
est.—Sansom A Son. 72-ttf.

Remember the Hogue Tailoring Co.
has move.i to the old Home Restaur. ^

. i. i j  Ti. J 11 i.- J funeral o f Cecil Mnr.ger, sonant build ng. They do all kinds of ,  w . „  „  . .
U ilonng ,n the best umy. See them ^
in their new place o f business. ^

fi. I. Britain conducting the service. 
CLUBBING RATES Interment was in Plainview cemetery.

The deceased was killed at Moon-

I

Then Plainview News one year j talft Home, in West-Central Idaho, 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News j F'riday, when he was crushed bet-

............. -......... -r w » -v  $2.75^ tween the couplings o f two cars on
The Plainview News one year and the Oregan Short Line railitiad, be 

the Amarillo Daily News one year j being employed as a brakeman. His
for  ....... ........ ...... ................ —• W-7S .body waa ahnost mashed In two, aad

Plainview News one year and the j death was instant. He was tweaty- 
Kansas City Weekly Star ------  U2J15 cne years o f age.

% rJ

Feb. •-D.-The publw mhool wd a -o c la jo n . aad
likely re-open next .Monday, follow- ,i . . - ,
ing the rtu epidemic. all kind, o f athitiee.

Mrs. ( has. Bakker of Gentry, Ark., The boy.- have lieen out several a f.
is here for a vlait with her daughter, ternoons Ihia week practictng, aad
Mrs. Cecil Springer. it looks like now we are going to

A. J. Baker was in Tulia on busi. have an A1 base Imll nine. We ex-
ness Tuesday. I-ect to have several match gamea

Our girls will play the l.s>ckney here during the season. Plans for a
girls a game o f banket ball at Lx>ck- first clasn foot ball team next fall
ney today. are being discussed now

J. C. Terry, Jo. W. Wayland and All students who have lieen ill for 
Pollanl Smith of Plainview, came the past few days art convalescent 
over Wednesday. rnd most o f them have returned to

I •
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PERSONAL MENTION

Drugs

1
H

T h e re  is  n o  n e ce ss ity  m o re  im p o r ta n t  th a n  y o u r  drugs 
a n d  d r p g | is t ,i . W e  c a n  se rv e  y ou  in  th is  resp ect  w ith  
in te llig e n c y  a t d  e ff ic ie n cy . C o m e  to  us fo r  y o u r  dru g  
n e ce ss it ie s , a lso  fo r  y o u r  s ta t io n e ry  an d  toilet a rtic les . 
In  fa c t  a ll o u r  lin es  a re  m ost c o m p le te .

NcNillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

I

USED CARS

1917 Bnick Six. Touring ('nr 
1917 Hupp Touring Car 
1915 Keo Touring Car 
1917 Cliuinller Touring ( ’ar

$  !M)0 0U 

KOO'.OO 
:150.00 

v m . i w

A ll C ars in g ood  c o n d it io n  th o ro u g h -
l y  V C l  l i a u i ^  II  riii% A  l u i i j r

Shepard Motor Co.
VWil> of th« Slorh

hom  to Mr. ond Mr*.:
T. G. 8ch*ih*«rn, Krrs«, Jon. 30. 

girl; namrd Veroneria Marr«*rite.
K. li. ChovM, PlainviFW, Jan. 27, 

lioy; named Harlry Murle.
Wm. W. Wrrnn. Plalnricw, Fab. 

t', (ir l; nam«<d Pranra* LouU.
Tarry I). l»m a i. Plainvlcw, Fab. 

16, rlri.
Gay H. Pryor, Plainriaw, Fab. 16, 

boy.

C. r .  Ix>Kan, four mile* iM>uthwei«t 
'o f  IMainvlrw, Jan. 22, boy; name<i 
' Jo». Drway.

A. L. liailay, Plainvirw, Jan. 3y, 
I boy; namr<t .Morgan C'annady. 
j Frad W. Wllkinjton, Plainvirw, Frb 

16, flr l; namrd Manrrry Mar.

A. W. Upchurch, a aon o f Rrv. J.
i T. Uprhurch o f A r lin ^ n , rocantly 
Jrrtrr^  into ro-opartnrnhlp with W, 
* L. Hofua in tha tailoring businoM.

ItO lM l AUDI T TOV N

I Mr. A'lyMpurgrr ol lulia is hi-ra 
to<iuy, makinx arranKrnirnts for the 
oprnini; o f tha Machinery airen- 
<y which Vaughn A Aug^purgar are 
oi>aning .n i’ lainviaw.

• • •
W. t;. Hotts, tha Kress nirn-hunt 

and jujttica of the peace, was hera 
Tuesday afternoon. He suys the 
Swisher county grader is at Kress 
rea<iy to grade the new road, along 
the -westside of the railroad, to the 
Hale county line.

• • •
I> N. I.'almont is hare for a few 

cays attending to business affairs. 
Ha and his family movad to near 
Hobba. N. M., tha first of the year 

, where they own a farm. Ha says 
'they are pleased with their new 
home. Mr. Dalmont was owner of

Ha has a legion o f friends in Hale 
county, who wish him and his family 
prosperity.

• • •
C. O. Moore and family are here 

from their Castro county ranch. They 
are moving to near Memphis In Hall 
county ,.»o Mrs .Moore can be in a 
somewhat lower altitude on account 
t.of her health. Mr. Moore was over 
there a few days ago making ar- 
langements to move. He says vary 
large crops of cotton and other pro. 
uucts were raised the past year and 
the people are very prosperous.

The Hogue Tailoring Co. has mov- 
id to the old Home Restaurant build- 
irg, which they have fitted up, and 
are now betted able to rare for the 
1 reds of their patrons. Call upon 
them in their new stand.

K. S. Pipkin and J. H. Jones of 
('anyon had business in Plainview 
Wednesd-iy.

Ed. F. Mann o f Lubbock is here 
today. j

R. 0 . Fields o f Floydada was here 
Mfednesday.We*," I

i w t : :
I), H. Culton of TuliFhad busmen* 

here We-Jnesday.
Gid Jowell of Tulia had business 

here yesterday.
L. A. Weeks of Ralls had business 

here Tuesday.
F. Davenport of Amarillo was 

here yesterday.
G. M. Rogers o f Idalou is hero to

day on business.
C. H. Poff o f Tulin, was here yes

terday on business.
Peyton Randolph has legal t)UsL 

ness in .Amarillo today.
J, C. Kellar o f Plains, Yoakum 

county, was here yesterday.
Robert Reed and Hugh Nelson of 

liOmeta were here yesterday.
J. C. Whicker and Mr. Street of 

l.ittlelield were here yesterday. I
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Shirey o f Hur

ley are in Fbiinview on business.
J. A. Johnson and Wm. Easter of 

Dimmitt were in town Wednesday. [
R. A. Ixing retumeil this morning 

from the Ea.stland county oil fields. |
J. B. M axeyleft ye.sterday after

noon for businei's trip to Wichita 
Falls.

Chas. H. Sandy and George E. 
Wynn of McPherson, Kans., are here 
prospecting.

Rev. H. Bascom Watts, pastor of 
the lAS'kney M< thodist chsrch, w as ' 
here Tuesday.

W. F. Mhiti* left yesterday morn
ing for i business trip to ('lan-ndon 
and .Memphis.

Mrs. Pennington of near Silverton 
• was here yesterday visiting her fa th -{ 
er, D. W. McGlasson. j

Nath biirscu jeh this mominir f .r 
V uieman to gel an automoLile thai, 
he left there last fall.

N. l/tniiien'y of Me<-teetse Wyom
ing was the guiat of .Mr. anil Mrs. L. 
C. Ihillur Wednesday.

Mrs. James Stewart and children 
have returned to Eastland after vis
iting relatives here.

Miss Myrtle Bei-k returned to 
Plainview Wednesday after a few 
weeks’ Visit at Petersburg.

Mrs. D. .M. f'ooke went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to spend several days 
with Mr* C. I). Powell.

K. I„ Doland, district plant chief, 
o f the Kouthwesti'm Telephone Co., i 
was here from Amarillo Spunday.

Mrs. R. M. Hester returned this j 
morning to her home in Abernathy • 
after visiting Mrs. L. D. Griffin. I

M. J. Jiaird is in his office again,' 
Wiier a siege wiui the nu. Mis wife ‘ 
and children are al.so recovering. |

S. R. ^Ware, A. E. Johnson, J. D. j 
Young aiul C. B. I,ee of Sparta, Tenn. 
are here; 'They are here prospecting.

H. (J. Maildiix and family have re. ' 
tumeii to Plainview .md he has be
come a salesman in Rrinken’s store.,

J. R. Webb o f Portales and Paul 
Ellis of Silver City, N. M., were reg-j 
istered at the Broadway hoiiel yester- ' 
day,

Surrey Henry of Sweetwater spent 
Weifnesday and Thursday here visit
ing his two sons, Douglas and Milton I 
Henr>'. i

■Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Gillette leave 
texiay w ith their household goods for 
Atlanta, Ga., where they will make 
their home. |

Max .Jacobs o f Wolfe City is here 
visiting his brother, J. L. Jacobs, and | 
looking after interests connected 
with the local store.

J. N. Donohoo returned this week | 
from a stay of moir than foui months .

TOILET ARTICLES

B tiC :

J. W. Patterson Phone 518 Dick Groves

PATTERSON & GROVES

Real estate at prices which saves you real 
money.

Loans on farms or raiiclies at rates to your 
interest to know about. Immediate in
spection and no red tape or extra charges 
in any way. Payable on or before. Don’t 
over look this feature.

Insurance in all its branches. Remember 
ns with your Hail insurance. Can cover 
your risk to suit.

Suite 37, Grant Plainview, Texas

HOGUE TAILORING CO. MOVES
We have lilted up the old Home Restaurant build- 
iiij* on Broadw.'iy street as a modern tailoring 
shop, and licive moved to it. We are heller able 
to care for th<! needs of our patrons, in cleaiiiiig, 
pressing and repjiirii;g clothing. We alto car»'y 
the samples of most dependable tailoiij-k, firn s, 
and guaransee satirfaetion in maieriais end fit. 
Phone n̂  at 398. ami w.* will do the rest

Hogue Tailoring Coiii|)any

I

in Ix)8 Angeles. Mrs. Donolioo stop- 
jieil in Roswell, N. M., to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Slaughter. Mr. Don- 
ihoo says Mr. and Mrs. E.'B Hughes 
will not I.kely return from California 
fur quite a while. Harold Hughes 
has a position in a Los Angeles bank.

George Bennett left Tuesday night 
fur a prospecting trip to Arizona. He 
and his family are contsmplating 
moving to that state.

Gl-rr READY TO HANDLE
b k ;  w h e a t  c r o p  c h e a p l y

Men’s Suits Reduced
We have put on sale a limitetl number of 
Men’s and Young Men’s

Suits
At a reduction of

2 0  Per Cent
from our low fall prices

There are one o** two sizes of a kind but 
most all sizes are represented in this lot.
Since the reduced prices enable you to pur
chase one or two of these suits

Mm. C. R. Houston Buried
The funeral of Mrs. C. R. Houston 

took place Weclnesday afternoon at 
the Methodi.st church, a very large 
concoume o f sorrowing friends at. 
tending. Rev. G. H. Bryant of Hale 
Center and Dr. E. E. Robinson of 
this city conducted the service. The 
music was especially impressive, and 
the floral offerings were beautiful 
and numerous. Interment followed 
at the cemetery.

The out-of-town relatives present 
were Mr. Grigsby, a brother, from 
Ada, Okla., Miss Ruby Houston, a 
niece, student in Canyon Normal, and 
Mr. Houston, father-in-law, from 
Lampasas.

Away Under the Spring Prices
We unhesitatingly recommend these suits 
as

“ A  Good Buy”
Quantity is limited, and they are going fast.

REINKEN’S
Popyrlghi, B. KincMawa CeaeMf Clothing and Shoe Store

„ i ,  aa .a n  swari 
no unM  laa-'. *no «w M /IfsG olliismA ert*

Ill-W -1 ’ llsiioil' 1
" V

•• V ' ■!*.. ■' • ■"

Hickman Sells and Buys 
A. M. Hickman this week sold his 

residence, near the Central school 
building, better known as the J. D. 
Hatcher place, to Miss Lula Blair 
Neal, who will March 1st occupy same 
with her parents. Mr. Hickman and 
family will move to the J, D. Jones 
place of flve acres norhwest of Plain- 
view near the I^each place, which 
they have bought.

it

f

I

SoM 680-Poand Hog 
• Mose Yowell, who lives west of 

Ptainvie'^, sokl a hag Ao WatsOK. ft 
Son today that iwsichsd SSB îaiiiMlSt 
It was twenty months old.

htiR SALE—The 
ailL

Plain viaw Grist

Combination Binder-Thren|ier Outfit 
Will Handle Harvest at $1.25 

An Acre

Mr. F, G. Hinckley, special agent 
•for the Holt Tractor Co., who is at 
the Wayland Hotel, said to the News 
editor this morning “ Tell the farm
ers if thoy are interested in a com
bination binder.threshed outfit, with 
a 24-ft. cut, that I would be glad to 
see them while I am here, during 
the coming week. My company is 
now ready to make prompt delivery o f 
these combination outfits, but will 
not likely be able to do so a little 
later when the orders begin to pile 
up close to the harvest season.

“ It looks logical that farmers and 
t’ rain-rai.’'ers should investigate this 
combination outfit, as under the old 
plan of harvesting and threshing 
the cost will be with scarce i. ' ' - 
priced labor approximately 
acre, whereas with the co’,....

^outfit the cost, with three men oper
ating it, is approximately $1.2g and 
rcre, a saving o f $13.75 an acre.

‘ 'These combination outfits have 
been successfully operated in the 
grain growing sections o f the North 
rnd Northwest for between twenty- 
five and thirty years, and have prov
en a success.”

Mr. Hinckley stresses the point 
I that orders should be placed at once, 
so that delivery can be made in plen- 

jty of time for the harvest, whkh ia 
not long off.

* Mr. Hinckley would also be glad to 
confor with anyone who la ioterasted 
in having I a Holt ettterpfliar traetor, 
wMeh ia a powerful machina and 
 ̂will plow siaty acres of land In a day. 
For tha P lat^ he la aatiallald, the 
HoH eaterpiUar is Hit baal taaotW 
that can be bought.  ̂ ^

■wlT
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T h e  P h i in s  '^ e u ity  C*>. is  ;i n e w  fi ui. 
o f J .  A . 5C«1. p r e s i '. ie i i t ,  i t c e i ’ iy 4- (  1.

c o u n t N ; ( . J . 'V a r r c n ,  t h e  v, J 1  l . i o v . i i  ^ n e ^ i ,  \ ie o
p res id en t; and  S. W . Keyi nld!-, l ; .u  ( t I v e t i ;  I »l, of sonow to hunK over our communi-

\ h er e t a r y -t r e ^ ih u r e r . T h e  n tlnv .;
G r o c e r y  s t o r e ,  e u s t s id e  s q u a r e .

L is t  y o u r  l a n d s  w it h  u s „  If y o u  i . o i  i o  I tiv  i« .c  
W e  h a v e  t .0  b e s t  c o a r . r e t i o i  s  w i t l ' |-i t- e r.i i : . e  
f ie ld s  w h o  w is h  t o  i i u e s t  la  l la it  s l a

f  irm
t 1,' o  a r? ) '

• M .l . l  tl

l•^Jr^:KSlurK<;
The flu hus subsiiicd to Rome ex

tent, and school has opcmed attain. 
Dr. Hannah reports onl ya few Cas

s' es of pneumonia.
 ̂ The death o f Mrs. .Mice Has.sell

W White, hcloved wife of Rev. Henry 
^  White, o f pneumonia, cuuswl a wave

US. 
Oi I

ty la-- week. Mrs. White has lived 
here most of her life and has many 
relatives and friends who are ifrievett 

She leaves her hus- 
mother, five sons and

relatives and frien 
f j at t3 ' 'tointr. SI 
n  laiul, fniher, mot 
*• i.ne d;.-.i *'tor.

flaiiis Reakv
Charlie White is here from New 

|j .Mexico a n ! Dennis White from El 
1* Paso, having en called home during 

the serious iiin_“ s o f their mother, 
Melvin Henr;' entertainint; hi.s 

mother t. his hor.’.e. She has iR-en 
ill, but has recovered.

Mi.s.'. Ada Darby of l.ubbock has

«-.-Trrr . r . ^ - - n a a L T r * a . ' r ’« 3 a  ’7 "  ^ 7  with her sister, M ..s Lena
. .  Darby, dtirint; her illness .

Fred Wie.se of Lorenzo spent Sun. 
day with relatives and friends here. 

Jene! .Mayo, who hur- hi‘«n very ill 
“jj in Oklah >ma City has returned home 
I  The Wm. )Britt sate on Monday ^  

1* was well atUmded and everythintr 
U sold to suit the owner, (juite a few 

candidates were present makini; their
III wants known.

.Mrs. Konshaw died .Monday nii;ht, 
it the home of her daufrhter, Mrs. 

ill W'ill (tartin. The tiurtin family 
S wer» all sick with Hu and she went 
.} over to be with them and took pneu- 
* monia which provist fatal. Rev.

( W-*r| t**.c
’ ! I rul.

tattle Kennoth (Ii-eirory ha- l>een 
■ sick the past week, but is lictter.

iM i P LA IN V IE W .T E X A S
■r a r

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
Subject to Democratic primary. Dowii I t ) 0 , ‘ Stdar

i

For District Attorney: You can jjet:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plaiiiview. I';''- Coffee for
.AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For Iteprese.itative: 
f M 4 n  4 VS!

For County Tax A.sscsaor:
GEO. J. ROSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

F'cr County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

F̂ or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MONZINGtl 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
CARL C. BROWN 

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner I*recinct No. 1;
G. MARSHAL PlIEi.PS.

For Commissioner, IhrcHiinct No. 2: I 
E. B. SHANKLES '

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4;
R. T. BARBEE.
II. R. TARWATER.

‘J lii.s. Navy Beans for 
10 tbs. Pink Beans for 
5 tbs. I.ima Beans for 
3 lbs. .\XXX Cloffee for 
Large Cottolen 
Medium Crisco for 
T.arire Compound 
F.imily Size Crackers 
•Ml kind< of cakes 
P. & (i. White Soap 

Also just received a

V. HI I'l l FI D
Feb. L*.— We are having sonic 

!•- luli'ul weather. Kveryhixly is ^ 
I usy hauling their grain.

Thi'iv has lR*en a lot of sn kness 
ill cv.r '.■n’.mu y hut some are able to 0  
be I'p again. g

Mr. ()l!ie Wallacj is real sick.
.Mr. W. A. Williamson and wife 

went to Plainvicw Thunwlay. 4
M-. T. .1. Gamer and family visited .1 

their .son, John, Sunday. w
Th.' 1 aby of Mr. and Mrs. Fo.-ter ^ 

$1.00 |,.j„ In-’n real sick.
$1.00 Mrs. T. V. Randolph has retumeil 

hone. She has teen to atteml her 
sick father near Fort Worth.

$1.00 >ics. Jesse Hamilton and ^
$3.00 family have returned from East Tex- 
$2.25 ,,, jjmi say they .saw lots o f rountr)', ** 
$2.50 imj noi ^ny that eonie up with the 

Plains.
2 for 35c II p Walling went to Plain-

?
J
‘i

3 for 2.5c xiew Thursday. v|
car o f fine Jesse Hamilton has gone to work "S

I apple I and the price is right, whole- the Farmers* Elevator at Tulia,
sale or retail. Let us have your or- 
dor.s.

CASH <;K(H FRY CO.
Phone 101

lonc

..nd v.-i I move hi.s family there soon.
The school ha.< clo.>!od here for two 

weeks 'in .seount o f sickness.
Mr. Wiriamsoa and Je.-se Hamil

ton and lumily went to Telia .Sunday 
aftemc'on.

Mr. .Alton TJIeckerby ar.i family 
I .c rnovered from the flu and are 

i Imp- .igaT..

;i

I I Feb. ly .-sch oo l Ftai t. 1 railI AV-^1- ii,.,,!;,.. i.oming. with ii.o-t of
t . cholari pre.«cnt.

am on 
the

CITY E L E tm oN  
For Mayor;

CHAS. F. VlNCEN'l 
For City Marshal:—

P. IL ANDREWS 
JOHN DI.AIR 
CHARLES WII.SON.

For City Secretary:
GEO. SAICiLING 
B. H. TOWERY

uMl.. Kdd H. Rudd and children left 
.1 few d;>. ago for Fort Wo'rth.

0 ) 1 T l’.ey .vii; also go ta .Y;lin,u'.rin and
vi"!it a .'ew days there v ith the moth-

‘  *'■ 'I ' Skipw.rtii is on

bond  ^a l e £ lJ  Geo. Houser ha.s re^ier- l

the sick

COCHRAN ETS PHOTO STUDIO 
High Gr.ade Portraita

J his po- g

P K r R i a  M r o i 'g  Relatives were visiting in the ^
Ouf plant iscompUt. for everythm, Davenport Sunday,
you need in tJio lino ol printing ami Rev. and Mrs. A inson left the lat- 
w# ran aaaure you first grada work ter pact of last week for Wichita 
on hanunemiill atock. Aak ue. FaHjj ^hcre they were called to the 

|-j, . .  »  • bedside o f the father o f Mrs. Vinson.
r l a i n v i e w  ( N e w s  M. E. Oegge was in Plamvlew

Tuesday on business.
.Mrs. H. r. Sefton is in Plainvicw 

as relief operator for the Santa Fe. 
She was accompanied there by Miss 
Edna Adkisson.

I. E. Botts and familv left Tues
day. They are moving to Rogers, 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rousser have 
moved to their farm near Kresa.

There wa.-̂  regular Sunday school 
and church services here Sunday.

Job Printing

EASTSIDE CAFE
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

MELALS AT ALL HOURS 
A Most Complete Line of Short Orders 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY 
SUNDAY

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

Fatten H ouse
C. H. PATTON. Prop.

SITES

KRESS, TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates nr dates 
can be made at N^ws office.

i Lubbock, Texas, Feb. 15.— Follow- 
Dppoeite^ Overall’s Bam  ̂ joint conference with the Park

Meals 3Sc Beds 25c and 50c Commissioners of both Slaton and
----- --------------------------------------------------- Lubliork, the County Commissioners

DR. L. ST A A R
O TOMETRIST

The railroads, when they go back of this county today authorized the
to private operation, will make a fight purchase and improvement o f two
against freight being handled by county parks, one at Slaton and one
trucks. They propose to enter into at this point. The Lubbock city and
{ictive competition. If they expect to county park site consists o f an eighty, 

'win they will have to speed up deliv- acre tract lying just east o f Lubliock 
j cry o f freight. and situated partly in the Yellow.

_____ u_________  house Canyon and merging into a
“ Economy ia near the keystone of level tract which adjoins the city lim -. 

expert Glaaa-fitter. Repairing done. | character and success. A boy that is its on the east.
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store taught to save hia money will rarely ----------------
_________ ---------------------------------------- — jbe a bad man or a failure. The man According to the prediction of sta-

Cbri Gilliland o f Hereford and who rave? will rise in his trade or tistical experts, there'll be one nato-
Mark O w ert o f Dimmitt wore here profession stendily; this is inevit- mobile to every two families in the
veefintiav on btrahlMd. ^  able."—Gladstone. U -itcl L? ‘ es by Janimr;-, 1D21.

Solid Carload
TUBES AND TIRES

Four styles to meet every demand:
GUARANTEED:

Cord Casings, 10,000 miles 
Extra Ply Rigid Casings, 7 ,500 miles 
Trafic Casings, 6 ,000 miles 
Smooth Casings, 6 ,000 miles

F ct ie ra ls
P la in .5 .

O i l  v r
a T - -  
A l i C S t ^  A C & c i r  Cl i  C o I X J l ihe

'let $15 Free
We will give the man, woman or child who estimates 
closest to the number of cpsings in this car $15.00 in 
merchandise. It costs nothing to make an estimate. 
Come in and register your estimate.

HcGLASSON-ARNSTRONG RUBBER CO.
I n  A u t o  K o w

T H U R S D A Y , FEB. 2 6 th
1 1-.; miles norili of Mayfield Scfiojil Moii.se, I nulls voiifh liiid 1 mil** 

ay, -I lie hej îiminil at lOn'i luck.
Mest (*f

11 HORSES
One roan Bore, 10 years old.
Two Drown iior.<;wi, srucolh n.uith. 
One Cray Hare, 4 years old.
One Bay Karr, with loal, 11 yrs. 
One Brown Filley, 1 year old.
One Mule, 2 years old.
One Saddle Pony, 3 years old.
One Black Horse, smooth mouth.

2 0  CATTLE
One Red Cow, part Jersey.
One Whiteface Cow, part Jersey. 
One Motley-faced Cow.
Three Whiteface Cows.
One Durham Cow.
One part Holstein Cow.
One Hereford Bull, 3 years old. 
Three Steer Yearlings.
One Heifer Yearling. 7 Calves.

Farm  Im plem ents
One Deering Row Cinder.
One F. Si 0. Lister One Hack. 
One 6 shovel Cultivator.
One Stern Plow. I Salley Planter. 
One Disc Harrow. 3 sets Harness. 
One 5-section Harrow.
One Lister Cultivator or Go-Devils. 
Two Wagons, good.

Household Goods
1 Majestic Range. 1 Good Heater.
1 8-ft. Dining Table. 1 Rocker.
2  Work Tables. 2 Cupboards.
6 Chairs. 2 Iron Beds.
3 pair Spring. 1 Iron Kettle, large.

Hogs, 4  Shoats
Some Rhode Island Red 
Chickens, good.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $10 and under cash; on sums over $10 12 
months’ time will be given purchaser on good approved bankalde notes bear
ing 10 per cent interest from date of sale. No property to be removed until 
settled for.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

F. W . SE V E R S, Owner
W. A. NASH. Auctioneer



HAPPY CHILDHOOD
Childhood days^are happy days to the robust 
child; they are intended to be days of growth.

s fn n  ENHsi
brings to a child that is not thriving, power th a t sustains 
m ength— substance that d eterm in es grow th. Scott^t 
is concentrated tonicmourishment which is readily assimi> 

lated and transmuted into strength.
Give Scott*» Emulsion to growing children often.

esrlHsive rrade of cod Uvrr oil used In Scott's EjnuUiou In the fanuAis 
8* St B. Process." made in Norway and rrfinetl iu our ou’si Auieriran LsborStones. It U a guarantee oi purity aoU patatabilty unjurpa.

Scott Ik Bownc, Bloomrirtd. N. J. i>cr.

Carrying a Ton a M ile  
for iesE than a  C e n t

freight rates hn̂ ’c played a very small part

Other causes — the w.iste of war, undn’-pro- 
duction, credit ir.l* ;tinn — have added cioll .̂rs 
to the C'-M <>t th: nect cities of lire, while 
trei'rht churp'.s have adu.-d only cents.

Tlu nVv rnge churge for hauling a tf>n 
of freight u mile is less than a cent

A suit of clothing that sold for $30 
b. fore tlie war w.ci carried 2,265 
miles by rail from Chicago to Iajs 
Angeles for cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cents 
and the suit selb for $50.

T t .  tn«l at Um  tu!! ba» Uk:i . . m O JV dallmn.

Tt • oo  ll hsa tacr*«Mtl oiiljr

OUmi iranaportstioa char(«a •niai into ih* *
cu«t of th* fiQlkhvd artirl* - carrytiif ih« wuul
to tb* mil:* anJ ih* cloth to th* tailor* hut
th*** uthac uhaiga* aOMmal to hut a law cant*
mira.

The $10 pair of shoos that used to 
sell for $5 goes from the New Eng
land factory to the Florida dealer for 
n freight charge of 5^ cents—only 
one cant mure than the pre-war rate.

Beef pays only two-thirds of a cen» 
a pound freight Irum Clncugo to 
New York.

Am Tic an freight ratc*3 are the low
est in the World.

^ l i s  a d v c r t i a n n m t  i s  p u b l i s i i a l  ( n i  t h e  
^ s o c i a t i u n  o f S l a i l i e i i i f  G x c c u t i i ^ e s

rkw* iifirim 0  aoaa«n*4« *  th* rmilr m̂d  titumti'm m a f
*t««*a lUtratmr* h f  writiit0 to Th* .iu u n a liom  jiaitm ap  

lfa»ml»na«. t l  BrvaUm tp. .V«ir York.

Continued from Page 3) 
past. It was Jefferson, founder of the 
party, who advocated a change in the 
Constitution every twenty years, be- 

Icause, he .said, the people of one gen. 
.oration should not be governed by 
j rr.fii no lunger on earth. Jefferson 
j did not go back to the ‘ fathers.’ He 
I looked to the future.”

- .U - j: - -------- —:
I INTKKt HDKCH WOKLU MOVE- 
1 MENT

I Eight hundred clergymen, of twen- 
jty different denominations, represent- 
'ing 175 Texas counties, are attend- 
; ing the state conference ‘of the In
terchurch World .Movement in Dallas 

I this week. Two hundred women of 
.these denominations are in conference

and is against state’s rights ”  These ' 
three states helped to shoot state’s i 
rights out of the Confederacy in 
18(11.65, but that was a different 

ntter— New Jersey, Khude Island 
and Ccnnecticutt had no slave.s, hav
ing sold them to the Southern jieople. 
Now, they want to drink booze and 
continue a.s slaves of John Barley
corn. Nation-wide prohibition is a 
fact; it has ocme to stay. Why 
sliould ^liiee pee-woe states try to 
overturn the will of a great nation? 
Dees the tail ever wag the dog?

Some men were born for trouble. 
Some men see only the sombre side 
et the cloud, they never try to find 
• he silver lining. Editor Sam Bras
well of the Clarendon News is at 

also, relative to woman’s work in the!times a pe. .̂simist; he has night-mares 
church. 'o f  the country going t > the bow-wows

The Interchurch World Movement because it moves forward. At times
is for the purpo.se of bringing the 
evangelical Christian churches closer 
together in their work for Christian
izing the world. It is for the purpo.-ic 
of currying on church work more ef- 

' feitivcly un<l economically; of tak
ing up .ill the “ lost motion.”

Seiretr.ry of Slate Koix'it l.an.sing 
and John K. Mott, head of the Amer- d. and .hi i:- not all; he
lean Keil CiM.-s, are hcail officer.' of confident that the platform:- of all

he seem., to In* afraid the sphere will 
collide with other spheres because it 
niove.s forwuid on its axi. instead of 
.standing in on( place and spinning 
.oiind. I'o him “ Ihere i.r no balm in 
(,i t ad'' -o fur as Texas political 
matter.; r.re concerned. He declare 
I at .N- d s platform has socialist

till' movement. the oth'
I iii'drlate.s .vill be tinctur- 

There is no ijutstion but wliat this *'i poile<l with s-K-iali.-m. Sam
organi/.ntioii i; timely. The present i" "shore agin”  socialism—so are we. 
methods o f carrying on religious, **••'' wh:-’ ih to me -I people* tlemo- 
werk is „  trave.sty upon the prayer < •'̂ cy i “ pizt not! .stH-iali.sm” to Sam. 
of thi Saviour; it is wustiful, antljll'' mgued that woman's suffrage 
meffieient. There are in smell towns!''•'as culculat,;! to ruin wumunh'iod 
Irom two to a hulf-tlozen weak .strug-!^''d the .-tute anil nation. But why 
gling churche.s where there shoultl lie i-boulti Sum i c an alarmist? In Tex- 
I m* .'trong organization, well sup-ji--' fhf pcop'e vote on governor^; the 
isirteil, V el! organizt*<l ami capable majority tutt s; ami tieing democrat.' 
of lining a powerful woili in the . ' ’ hy not ! i t h e  people rule? If the 
community. |m.ajoiity can .-tanil for a thing we

rhri.it was not wo-teful he had! can, ami Sam . hould I>e willing to 
tS** hroVi'o piece* o f hrc'i.} ■(od flmh'crdurt* it.

multitmle, but it is .safe to .say half| Senat'O- flipper o f Kan-iis declares 
the effort and money jiut into pres- the proftleers are doing far more 
ent-iiav church work is wa.sted.  ̂harm to the country than all the rav.

There are .cveral leiitr.tl truths in ings ancl bomb-p'otting o f thi an- 
fhii.U ’anity that all Christian* b«*-!ai hat , in f:,ct. he eharge.s, they 
lii'ie; there ar*’ hundreils of non es. are no lietter than the reils, for while 
-entia' h<*lief:' and it i* U|e»ti these the red.- de-troy propc-rty v.ith fwe 
that the hundrtsis of division<. are and liomb the profiteers steal the sub- 
hased. It would b«* retter to givel -tiinec of the pisiple in the .'ame way 
man the right to Is'lieve m ha pleases ; the highwayman diM - makes them 
on non-fs-ontial.*. (stand and deliver. They are plunder.

If the Interehurih World .Move-jers. The Kansa.s ri'niitor .says pro-
^teer- .should te put in prison. While 
just wha; constitutes profiteering is 
’•a*hir haril ipiestion to answer in 
every r: ,-e, there is no getting around 
the fact that the sin is very prt*vail- 

The e.iitor of the News has never rnt and wide*prend, and the proilucer

You Won̂ t 
Go to Sleep 

Over—
the instructive, inspiring, carefully pre
pared articles about farms, farmers and 
farming; the clean, wholesome, divert
ing, entertaining, amusing fiction 
stories for young and old ; the thought
ful editorial di^ussions o f current 
topics; the infonnative, educational, 
practical departments for gardeners, 
poultry keepers, bee keepers, fruit 
growers, stockmen and women, in

ISe COUNTRY 
GENTLEM AN

No, sir! Country Gentleman subscribers 
are keen readers, capable farmers and 
money-makers. Are you one o f them?
If you have neglected to 
■ubeenbr, today is t':c 
appointed time to g-t 
aboard the big band 
wagon. I'm • elling scats 
at a dollar apiece, enti
tling you and your whole 
family to hfty-two weeks 
of wide-awake enjoy
ment. Th. t ’s lets than 
t'*o cents a week—less

thmi the movies; lets 
than half en egg! And 
yet m my a man hrs saved 
or rrui'iv a hundred or 
two hundred dollars by 
fei' !ng 1 he suggestions 
made front week to wieek 
in the Great National 
Farm Weekly. Ĝet out 
your dollar and'come on 
aboard!

SUBSCRIBE NOV.'-$ 1 .0 0  FOR A WHOLE YEAR
pin'n view Texa*

Jbi. ...xttt*
The .Magazine Bargain Bi>y 

Phone No. 682 1415 Joliet St.

An authoriied subarrlplion repretentatWe at 
IkiiCx'etTyC.'iitkataa inc Lmtiss'Hoje JnsraJ  The SettndqrEtaniBglbst

ment nucreed* in what it is striving 
to do, th*' world in going to '»e <’ hris- 

. tianirel more rapiiPv than ever be. 
fore.

askeil to l>e hel|i«d along by legisla
tion. He ha* always 'Tnicked”  the 

,ganie, arui asked no oiids front any- 
I body. W hen he wanted to own a 
printing office of his owr, he savtsi 

Ills earning.' until he got enough to 
Intake the .supply house a large enough 
'payment to secure it; then h>* worked 
I like the liicken.* and i*conomized until 
hi' |>aid it out. When he wanted a 

'home he didn't ask the government 
to (ta'S a law to “ make it easy”  for 

' him to own u home - he bought the 
home on a small payment, thi-n work
ed and ■laviil until it ■va* fre«*<l from 
debt. It’ the same with everything

own -it has

nd ultimate consumer are being 
fleeceil good and projvcr. It seems 
that the pn*sont anti-munupuly laws 
Kiioutu aiiit vuuiii i>e lovunvu, ai<»I it 
is a cinch that profiteers should be 
rut in prison when convicted. Fining 

profiteer a hundrtd or thousund 
dollars when he ha.s robbed the peo
ple of a hundred thousand or a mil- 
I'on dollars is ridirulooiis, and breed'* 
lontempt for law and justice. A 
term in the (lenitentiary is calculated 
to put u crimp on a profit* er.

.meant h'lrd work and i-conomy on 

.the part of himself and w ife.—Any 
1 other man or woman can do as well 
'as we have--for hard work, eennomy 
and thrift always win out. We are 
favorable to legislation that will help 
(leuple own homes, will help people 

I own farms, will help people to l>e in.
-but we have little

IN .\ MINOIt STKAI.V

HANDS. ARM! 
UM^ ASLEEP

And Was Rnn-Down, Weak and 
Nenroiu, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottles Cardri 
Made Her WelL

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

I h«' average mi.n'ied vomnn is 
of the un'nioii *''ut arc entitled
to a lot moiv sympntl';; than widows.

0 o «

In most evi ry town there i.s a bunch 
of men who do not have to take los- 
rim* to lesm how to lonf in first-c!.a«s 
style.

• • •
The man or woman who is not bet

ter off next month than he is thisde|M-ndent in tiin
! patience with a pesron who relies i . . .  , .. , ,
■ u|ion legiclation to help him do some-' . ,  •
j thing he can do for him.self. Hurd . 
w ork, long hours o f work; economy,j

There was a time when every time 
you saw a reil-h“ad''il giri you would
see 11 white horse. But nowadays 
every time you ,*'ee n reil-headed girl 
you see nine flivers.

doing without things that are unneces 
jsary; thrift, the taking advantage of 
opportunities—will make anybody in- 
dependent in time, and fortress him 
with s ini 'thing to keep the wolf from I Don’t you reckon that mu'es often 
the door when old age approaches, j I h nk that men an* veiy stubborn 
Too few people practice the.ie home-j critters ? 
l.v virtues; the world would bi* hap
pier if more did so.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "B a y e r ”  is on Genuina 
Aspirin— say Bayer

.SOI TH IS T l'R M N t;
AG A IN ST  I 'AI IMEI.

Insist on “ IlsTer TsMi-t* o( .Aspirin” 
in a “ RnyiT package,”  containing proper 
directions for Hcsdachc, folds, I’ain, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Hhcufnalietn. 
Name

Mr. IHwlaon, the "Uver Tone” .Man,
I Itesponsible for Change for the 
 ̂ Belter

I Every druggist in town has noticed 
a great falling off in the .sale of cal- 

jornel. Tk«p all give the same rea- 
sotl. Dodson’ s Liver Tone is taking 
its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it.”  Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
[ler.sionully gunranti*ed by every drug
gist who sell.' it. A large bottle 
doesn’t cost vi-ry much but if it fail.s 
to give ea.sy relief in every case of 
liver rluggi.'hneS'V and constipation

Civilizr.tion moves slowly, but 
moves forward all the time. The 
Arrvold law providing for the whip
ping of women has just lieen repcal- 
in one of the larger cities of the 
Unite*! States, It had not been in
voked for a long time, however.

A Floydadn preacher .say.* the au
tomobile is a menace to loligions. 
Guess he is right about it, for a fel- 
>ow can't think of many scriptural 
ipiotntions when he has a blow-out 
or gvCs .struck in a mudhole.

Kathleen, Fla.—Mrs. Dallas Prlrc. 
of this place, rr.ya; "After the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I got very much 
run-down and wcakene*!, ao intict 
that I could hardly do anything at 
all I was Fo awfully nervous that 
I could ecarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition waa getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must havo some relief or 
I would Boon be in the bed and in a 
•ertous condition for I felt ao badly 
and was so nervous and 'weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
------------about my taking Cardul. lie
■aid, *It*8 a good medicine, and good 
tor that trouble’, ao he got me 6 bot
tle#... After about the aecond bottle I 
felt iffeally Improved.. .before taking 
it my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, thla poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I was seen on the road to 
health. After the use o f a) out 6 hot* 
ties, I could do all my l.nui.e-work 
and attend to my six ebi.'.(i:'en ^  
aides."

You can feel safe !n giving Cardul 
• thorough trial for youp troubles. It 
«ontalns no harmful or hablt-formlng 
drugs, but la composed of mild, vege
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
bad after-effects. Thousands of women 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the K)od Cardul bas done them K 
thould help yon, too. Try IL E M

! "lisyer" meauii g-nuine Aspiriij • j
nN't! by nhyticianft fo- ninfte '̂rt . .*1

Ilsnily tin lioxct of 1“ tablet* Doilson s Liver Tone is a pl«
prescr 
years
cost few cent*. Aspirin i* trade mark 
of Buyer Maniifsetiire of Monuacetic- 
a«'i(le«l<'r 'iif .Salirylic.iciil.

••DIAMOND DYE" OLD

pleasunt-
tnsting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night an*l wake 
up fe«*ling fine; no biliousnea.**, sick 
heaiiache, acid stomach or constipat-

GARMENTS LIKE NEW'‘'<i bo--'.'- ^I inconveniences all the next day like 
Abt woman can dye fad^, violent calomel. Take a dose of calo

raariag apparel, whether wool, silk, eot will•atoiirita.n'ir mixed goo.1. to any color, mel today and J®**
Miitst like new, by following aimple direc- feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don t 

tioni In each package of "iSamond Dyes."  ̂ day.

Wo an* wilting to bet that not a 
‘ own 01 city in Texas w’ ll miow up 
vlirn.^b.. census figures are given out 
with ns many people a* it ha.s be«*n 
I'lnimir’ .'r to have.

This would be n nicer world if we ' 
were a.s regular in leaving unsaid the 
things we should not have said as we 
are in leaving undone the things we 
should have done.

BACK HVD T()I)\Y ?

\.'«TY GOLDS ARE
REi.lEVED .AT ONCE

Doesii i hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching com , instant
ly that com stops hurting, then you 
lift it right out. Yes, magic 1 

A tiny bottle o f Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard com , 
.soft com, or com  between toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri
tation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 
wonderful.

‘ I’ ll pc's Cold Compound'* 
breaks up a cold in a 

few hours

then

f S E ' M m r B ^ m S g
rzTcnc ̂  juiy,

 ̂ C Cl • a W,J{ « f

tj,( !'•■-. ' ■>-: I -  j j  '  I ■•V,}

Mr. Hoover is having r. hard time 
deciding which party h*' belongs to. 
If he is a.s good a man as we b**liove 
him to be, he is of cour.se a domo-
I lut.

Backache is usually k'dri'y-acbe 
and makes you ilull, nen-ous and 
tirctl. Use Doun s Kidney Pilhs Jot- 
weak kidneys— the remedy recom,-
mended . by yonr friends and iioigh- 
liorn.

.Mrs. C. S. Bu: by, F’ lainview. says: 
“ I have used Donti’ * Kidney Pills off 
an*l on for sometime when i»*. m-od of 

. . .  a kidney remedy. My ha k ached .itJohn 1). Rockefeller is .saiU to now j stooped over to
he worth 700 million dollars. Re j pick up anything sharp piiln-; woahi

shoot tnrough my back an<( up throtigh 
my shoulders. My back was also

it 8<iid to his credit, however, he is ■
using it for bettering the world and 
making poirple healthier, more in
telligent and happier. Then, he will 
leave it here when he dies.

The governors of New 
Rhode Ixinnd and Connecticutt— three

I the.se attacks I can’t lift anything. 
I My kidneys also get out o f order. 
I weak and act irregular. When I feel 
; these attacks coming on I use Doan’s 
I Kidney Pills and a few does of this 

Jersey, I medicine never fail to fix my kidneys 
and put me in ^pod shape. Iup

B are a goodof the smallest states— ate planning j Kidney
to fight national prohibition, because  ̂ 60c, ^i»t all dealers. Don’t
it “ violates the federal constitution simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffing! A dose of Pape’s 
Cold Compound” taken every two 
hours until three do.ses are taken us
ually breaks up a severe coW and 
ends all grippe misery.

Th*' very first dose opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pas
sages of the head; stops no.se run
ning; relieves the headache, dull- 
n<*8.s, feverishness, sneezing, .core
ness asd stiffness.

“ Papo’ .'s Cold Compound”  is the 
*iuickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at drug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes 
nice, contains no quinine— insist up
on Pape’s!

Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Busby had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

[ CatarrlrCauoot Be Cured
with LOCAL, ArPl.ICATIO.N8. as they 
rannet reach, th* sent .->f tlie dlseaae.

I Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In- I  (lucnc'd by coiistlltitlonal conditions,
! and In order to cure It yon must 
I tnke an internal remedy. Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure I* tnl'cn Internally and 
! Ill Is thru the bhKxl on the mucous sur- 
I face* of the syatem. Hall’a Catarrh 

Cure was prcscrilmd by one of the best 
physicians In this country for years. It 

I •* compo.'-ed of ennic of the b*sst tonics 
known, combined vlth some bf the 
best blood porincrn. Tha perfect com
bination of the iTigredlenti In Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure la w Iir: produces such 
wonderful result'; lri catarrhal condi
tions. Send '*>r leal iuionlal*. free.
K. J. ClIKNKY ft CO . rroi«., Toledo. O.

All Hruegtsts. 75c.
Hall’s Pamtly Pills tor conaUpatlon-

“ Save and teach all you are inter
ested in to save; thus pave th# m j  
for moral and material auceesa.” — 
Thomas Jefferson.



Some Sure Noney-Nakers
For . Sale By

Perry & Cram
KAKM PROPERTY CITY PROPERTY

SPRING FASHIONS IN
READY-TO-WEAR

NutM Taken in New York by J. L. 
Jaroba o f Jacobii Brothera 

Company

$50.00 Per Acre
Dandy 80 acre lann; 70 acres in culti- 

. \-§tjU)a; aĉ je.s t arl>’ wheat; good young 
hewing orchard; 15 acre hog lot; 4 room 

■ house; shed stables; garage; granary; 
well and mill. Located on daily mail route 
Might put this in as part payment on im- 
oroved 160 acre tarm.

$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
6 room stucco house, double floors, base

ment, bath, electric lights, sleeping porch, 
garage, chicken house, 2 coal houses. 
Dandy home. '

$42.50
160 acre farm. No lakees 100 acres 

in cultivation, bearing fruit trees, well 
and mill, 4 room house, shed stables.

$4,000.00
6 room house, bath, electric lights, gar

age, sheds, sewer connection. Nice home. 
Close in.

$.'(5.00
320 acres about 12 miles from Plain- 

view, fenced. No buildings.

$2,250.00
4 room house, on Houston, city water, 

electric lights, east front. A snap.

$50.00
320 acres, northeast of Plainview, 225 

under cultivation, 175 acres in w’heat, 35 
acres oats, large house, good balm, 20 
acres fenced hog tight, 3 grood wells, large 
tank. Farm rented for this year, pur
chaser gets rentals. This is a fine farm, 
and very cheap.

$2,500.00
3 room house, cement basement, well 

and mill, coal house, shed stable.

$50.00
Fine section, well improved, 150 acres 

of wheat, large bam and large house. 
Nearly S(2 fMH) M uilh of fwm  machinery 
goes with farm, a i-.s nale.-.

$3,500.00
I.^rge 7 room house, two lots, east front, 
barn, well and mill. Houston street.

to I t U A i f W V V a

$65.00
640 acre f  .rm, 8 miles from Plainview, 

5 room ho' .;e, shed stables, well and mill, 
garage, e*̂ ;. 320 acres under cultivation. 
Hose to school.

$5,500.00
Fine 8 room house .electric lights, bath, 

'cw ec wunacc liuii, i^uragc, lor^'.’ shuue 
and fruit trees, blue gniss lawn, east 

♦■ront. This is a BIG SNAP.

$22.50
120 acres southwest of Hale Center and 

northwest of Abernathy, 10 miles west of 
Alley switch. This is a pick-up. Good 
terms on part. $1,500 will handle it.

$1,0.50.00
4 east front lots, shade and fruit trees. 

Well and mill. Beautiful location.

$1,000.00
75 feet east front, fine shade and fruit 

trees. Close in, fine location.
S l i d  RBAN HOMES

$1,880.00— 5 acre block, 4 room house, shed stables. West side.
$1,050.00.— Beautiful 6 acre block, fenced. No buildings. Close to Wayland. 
.$5,000.00.— 12 acre block, 4 room house, cellar, well and mill. West side.
$.5,000.00.—5 acre block, about 8 blocks from court house, g(X)d 5 room house, 

sheds, stables, chicken houses, well and mill, loLs of friut and shade trees. 
This is a plendid buy. Rai.se your own living.

'leacn  ecuuuin/. a  cac c f ! “ Th? not and cannot Klmcr Sansom it once mors on the
the first and highest virtues. It be- save money, cannot and will not do htreet.s, after a senous cate o i me 
gint with saving money.” — Abraham ■ anything else worth while.”— Andrew , flu. Mrs. Sansom is fast recovering 
Lincoln. Carnegie. I from the pneumonia. ^

AVERY
Free Service Schools

Professor E. W . Mentor and Assistai.ts, will give instructions 
as to the operation and care of tractors, separatois, tillage tools and 
other power farming machinery at the following places and dates—

Amarillo 
Pam pa 
Lubbock

Feb. 20 and 21 
Feb. 23 and 24 
Feb. 26 and 27

Learn how to operate and care lor the Tractor

Everyone is welcome regardless of the kind of machinery you 
operate.

AVERY CO
r . f f O P i B a c i i s  *  T f q i f C i V

DALLAS BEAUMONT

I J. L. Jacobs o f Jacobs Bros. Co. 
has just returned from his semi-an- 

I nual buying trip to New York. In 
tpcaking of fashions, Mr. Jacobs said 
to the editor o f £he News;

“ Each manufacturer whom I ques
tioned emphasized the fact that not 

, only wei'.} orders being placed unus- 
I ually early, but every indication 
j pointed to a remarkably successful 
{ season in ready-to-wear apparel.
I Perhaps a great measure o f the acti- 
jvity is due to the undeniable charm 
and novelty o f the new fashions.

Suits
“ The narrow shouldered, close 

sleeved effect is essential to an ap
pearance of smartness in strictly tail- 
ort>d and semi-tailored suits. Straight 
linr.s are still retained in some models 
for the woman who finds rippled or 
pleated (leplums unbecoming. They 
have been made very attractive, how
ever, by the use o f embroidery, groups 

!o f pin tucks, band trimmings made 
up o f narrow silk braid, or bright 

, shiny buttons set in close rows on 
the p<H-kets, sleeves and peplums.

“ Except for strictly tailored mo
dels, almost every suit shows an 
exceedingly narrow cloth belt which 
iither crosses in the front and it but
toned at the sides, or in the dressier 
models, ties and is finished with orna
mental drops o f tass<>l8.

''Collars may be the mannish not
ched type, shawl roll reaching bust| 
line or b-1c or the lung Tux-vlo e f-j 
feet, which permits the u.se ui a 
contrasting embroidensi vest or re- 
vals a soft blou.-«. The Tuxedo mo
dels UKunliy fasten at the waist line 
with or.' or two button.s.

“ Tricotine still leads in the higher 
priced garments, with serge and I’ oi- 
ret twill clo!*<> secomii. Navy blue 
is the nost popular color, with some 
tan and biscuit in demand. For 
sport wear light wool jemeys are 
vcr>’ popular.

Coats
“ Coats are exceptionally popular in 

connection with the demand for taf
feta, georgette and satin dresses. 
Sport coats are knee, three quarters, 
or full length, and are chiefly made 
in |M>ln cloth, light weight boliva, 
velours, and Camel Hair. Perhaps 
the most popular coat o f the season 
i« tan Polo cloth for it ia within 
the means o f ever)' one, as it comes 
ir> inexpensive as well as expensive 
models. It ia made with ragian or 
set in sleeves, large convertable or 
notcheil collars, patch pockets, and

These Lovely Dresses
Are Winning High Popularity

Ij*: . MOSI^ r fW *

©I?

loose semi-circular l>a«.-k or belted 
rlTects. The latter are very practi
cal. The belts are narrow and are 
o f cloth or cloth and leather.

“ Buttons are used sparingly as a 
rule.

Dresses
“ Taffetas, satins, charmeuse and 

Georgette give a delightful range 
of choice in the ready to wear fita-k 

I and lend themselve.s admirably to the 
new silhouette.i

> Taffeta' are remarkably popular, 
end are moving much earlier in the 

^oeason than every Is fore. The colors 
j most favored at present are dark 
imbluc, brown and black. There are 
many models with single, double or 
triple tunic.s, trimmwl on the edges 
with pleutings, ruehings and puffings 

: applied in various ways. There are 
j also long hip tunics that look very 
smart with a narrow foundation 

' skirt. Draped hip effects arc also 
uted, ami are charming on a youth
ful figure. The sleeves are almost
invariably elbow or three quarter 
length, and the bodice semi if not 
quite tight fitting. Neck openings 
are rarely untrimmed, and a small 
collar o f .'•elf or contracting color, or 
a trimming like that on the tunic is 
applied to the sleeves or neck open
ing. Some tricotine and lighl serges 
will be worn.

Blouses and Skirts 
''Blouses are calculated to open 

the pockrthook o f every lover o f the 
exquisite and whether the price be 
large or small the daintiness and 
smartnes.s of design are there.

I Blouses t f  Georgette are beaded by 
I hand or machine, or inset with lace. 
They come in long models to wear 
with semi tailored suits, anu the 
short sleeved slipover or buttoned 

;down th j back effects with or without 
poplunis. The long sleeved blouses 
usually have a Tuxedo collar or 

I shawl collar of lace, lace and geor. 
gette, or embroidered georgette to 
fit over the suit rollar, the necks 
without collars are also shown, 

j “ Skirts arc also shown in a great 
’ variety this season. At present plsid 
or striped wool shirts are most popu
lar, but there is a great interest in 

I silk and .«atin sport skirts, and fine 
I black faille. I

“ Plaids are as popular as ever and 
come in subdued or brilliant effects, 

ome of the best combinations are 
lack and white', bisque and
open, iff ay, b fie ‘'and red. Some 
Tge checks are shown, a gray >^4 

tan being very pretty.”

I
Dresses this season are more showy than 
they have beeh, laiiiiiLii Irom artisl*e'***v 
simple styles to the most elaborate. Taf
feta ami GeoriJette are the leadinjj fabrics, 
ami our showinj< is replete with many 
womlerfully varied and becominji styles.

BaTrieT Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise ^

N. W. Corner Square Phone 26 %
Plainview, Texas t

•Stores also nt Lubbock, Hrownfield and Floydada f  
............................................................................................................  t

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET

Hgg». P*T doien ------- -------
Butter per lb. _____ _______
Buttarfat, lb. _____________
Hens, I b ________________ _
Frynrs, i b . ..... ........ .....
Roosters, Ib. _______ _
Stags, lb r ...... ........
Turkeys, lb. _______________
Hogs, Ib....................................
Wheat, No. 1, bushel ........ . .
Threshed maize, -00 lbs. . 
.Maize and kaffir heads, 

ton ...»........ ....... ..........  I'iJO

8bc
60c

Alfalfa, No. I, ton $40

68e 
- 24c 
. 21c 
.. 12c 
„  10c 

2Sc 
12c 

$2.25 
fl.flO

Green Hides, Ib........ . 16e
The feed market continue* ta drop, 

also the wheal price is down cou id - 
erably.

Poultry pricoa remain high.

iro c tM ^“ INtravaganc* rota cliar 
tram youth away from it. On th*' 
other hand, the kahit o f aavtng mon
ey it stiffens the will, also brightons 
the enrriges. If you would bo sur* 
that you are lieginning right, begta

to |21 to save.,—Theodore Roosev^t.

Effective

New Hats

for Spring

It will do m wlntry-weorf eye good to see thoM 
trim, cloon-cut Milors and little upflaring aflaira 
fashioned of the , brilliant Sipper straw combined 
either with crisp taffeta or shimmering aatina, 
suitably trimmed.

H. B. Cannaday, ino Fioydad* 
tractor and bui’ dcr, is in town today.

Hiss Nichols, our new miHUifry artist, will ba 
more than pleased to show you this wonderful area 
of spring styles.

There is a moat beautiful selection of Gage hats 
now on display in one of our center windows.

The Store of Quality;

* oil bOiftlCS^a ; a aniO. Irin'JavAiiies


